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Iowa. a' 
Berniece 
Jordan June 
vives. 

Also surviving are a 
Kastendi~k of llicoln; 8 

. Marlborough, M:$s~; and 
Her parent, preceded her 
Memorials may be mad~Jo 

~h;ri~~-c~;;~;b~~:ran ~~~d 
Lincoln, bandled arr!Wg~ments, 

Wilford Damarin 
BROADWELL - Funeral servic.. for 

Wilford Walter Damarln will be at2p.m. 
Saturday at Priclre-Calvert-Schrader fluneral 
Horne, Lincoln. with Tom Gerdt& offici'llting, 
Burial'will be in Mount Pulaski Cemetery. 

Visitation win be an hour before the ser~ 
vice. 

Mr. Damarin, 70, of Broadwell died at 
7:50 a.m. Wednesday. March 31. 1999,al hi. 
daugllter~s borne in BroadweU. 

Before his retirement f he farmed in ~ the 
Lincoln and E1k.h~ area. He w~s a U.S~ 
Army veteran who had served as a Master 
Sergeant in the Wist Airbourne Division, 

He was born Aug. 20, 1928, in Uncoln, a 
son of Walter and Florence Mary Gasaway 
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PrecIpItation 
to 7 a.m. !OOay ....... . 
Probablrftlfi b:lnlghl. 
Prob~l!!11UI Ftft;iay, 

Local Forecast 

" .................... 0 
..... ," 0 "sreenl 

.. " ........ ~ percent 

Partly cloudy tonight. wah a chance of ehowern /(ltl;l, 
low around 55 with aouth winds 10 to :20 mph. MOOily 
cloudy, ool\tinued windy and mlkf Friday. with a ehaflC(ll 
of showet1: aNi thundeftltorms, high in the low to mid-
700. 

Extended Forecast 
Chances. 01 showers and thunderstorms dally Salurday 

~'ig~:~1~67IO: ~~;S ~ th:=aySa~ 
Monday. 

Paper still tops cyb¢rspace for American tax 
THSAS..mATEOPREsS., cent from last year, the Internal personal i~e~tificallon lnuinber 

WASHINGTON ~ The num~ Revenue Service hid Wednes.. to'be used in place of~a paper 
ber of tax returns zapped eieG~ day. , "signa.ture" form. But 'most of 
tronicelly to the IRS J8 growing One major reaRm people are the estimated 126 million re~ 
by leaps and bounds, but for a filing electronically is the quiGk turns the IRS ex.pects to ~get this
mru"I].· ",r.ity of taxpayers paper stiU refund turn,around time. Bn aver- year still will be on paper. 

age 'of 15 days compa.red to a ' 
Drawn :by the ,promise of 35~day minimum for paper re~ "Some people are justitechno-

swifter r&funds and reduced turns. And He-filed" c.ctHfllS Ate phobes.~· said Eddie F'I}instein. 
chances o'error, the number of easier to 'screen for simple math director of electronic co,nmerce 
people doing their taxes them~ or processing eq.ors and can at H&R Block. HTbey'r~ afrsld 
selves' on, computers and filing then be sent back to th'e taxpayer their data is g6ing. to he cor-
electronIcaHy bas shot, up .156 for correction without major IRS rupted, Some people fear4 they'le 
pct'(:ent compared to·last year: hassles. more likely to be audile4. Some 

Ifilt . the .. L7 million returns "There are c'ertain problems people just enjoy goinf 40wn to 
prepared on h"me~ computers we Gan identify, send the return the post office on Apri l~th.lI '\ 

~!~ut!:t~:r~~ t;~ t;:rI~~\, ~ ~!~k c~rr~u :n~p ~~n~~}' la~~ Li-________ ...J 

miUion returns filed 10 far. Terry Lute.. director of IRS 
COUJltihg returns prepared by electronic program operations, 

~i~~~es:.i~e~al~~~~:!~~l~e~et~:!~ keI!e !~~j~~ r:~t~l~~e~ :a~: 
electronic returns bave reached ins .to tax;payere who used (;()111-

24 million. up more than 16 per~ pUlers last year th~ had a'new 

AI~t it Ee9l.idlY 
. What You're' 



PoUce beat 
1-55~ 

Logan-.. C~unty ~oJ1ce arrestee}> 

~~~~ ~te~~1~'ffic4';t~~ ~f~~lo 
:;::~ ~~1e:~f::~~e~I~~~~ 
dri~~~ehy ~ &~r:!~~ ~~~~ :::: 
booked into the Lognn County 
jail after 11 records. check pulled 
-up wamtnts for him on out of 
Logan County o •• 1998 decep." 
tive practict:.s charge. aod 
McLean County, for failur~ to 
appear in a 1998 caSe, 

Gary D" Gibbs, 29, of St" 
Louis, was the driver of the 
southbound car. He Was oobiced 
into the Logan County jail on an . 
Effingba~' County .warrant- for 
failure to appear. fIe was also 
cited for speeding, 
CUI 

Logan COUnty officers at .. 
rested Michael J, Brown, 3t,"of 
Norma! after a traffic Stop at 
4;40 a.m, ThuiSday on Interstate 
'55, while he was southbound at 
mile marker 4. 

He was booked intO' Logan 
County jail on charges of d.dv~ 

Officials make 
arrest related to 
e-mail virus 
THE ASSOCJATeD"~PR£S=S~ ___ _ 

TRENTON. N.J, - A man 
has been arrested and charged 
with originating the e-maH virus 
known as Melissa. the state at
torney general's office an
nounced tOday. 

David L. Smith, 30. of Aher~ 
deen was arrested Thursday 
nighr at his brother's house in 
nearby Eatontown, said Rita 
Malley, a spokeswoman for At
torney General Peter Vemiero. 

Smith originated the virus, 
which caused worldwide e-mail 
disruptlon earlier this week.. 
from his apartment in Aberdec:n. 
MalJey said. 

He is charged with interfering 
wilh puh!ic communication, 
whjch carries a sentence of five 
to ! 0 years in prison and up to a 
$150,000 fine, Verniero said. 
Smith was released on $ 100.000 
baiL 

Local Forecaat 
MOStly cloudy tonJ~hl, low In !he mid-50s wllh south 

winds around 10 mph. Mostly cloudy and continued mUd 
saturday. with showers and Ihunderslorms Ukety, high In 
the low 70s 

Extended ForecBat 
$hOW~f$ end, Ihun~rslorms GOding Sunday, highs 

eround 70, lows In the 50s. Ory Monday and Tuesday, 
with chances 0' showere and Ihunder!lorma both deys, 
highs In the 50$, lows In the 4()s, 

Melissa appeared last Friday 
and spread rapidly around the 
world on Monday like a mali
dous ch'~tn tener, causing at-" 
feeted computers to fi-re off doz
en!; of infected messages [0 

friends 3nd colleagues and 
swamping e-mail sYI;;tems. 

Karen Burden 

It disnlpted the operalions of 
thousands of companies and 
government agencies whose em
ployees were lemporariiy unable 
to communicate hy e-mail. 

Smith was snared with the 
help of America Online techni
cians, and a computer !ask force 
composed of federal and state 
agents, MaUey sacd. 

HARTSBURG Karen Lynn Burden, 52, of 
Kankakee. sister of a Hartsburg woman, died Sun
day, March 28, 1999" at OSP St, Jo'"ph Medical 
Center, Bloomington. after a short bout with can
cer. 

Miss Burden had heen head librarian for the 
Bourbunnais Library -sjnee 1990. She als.o had 
worked 11 years as a reference librarian at 
Kankakee Puhlic Library. 

She Wag known fot her library's exceHent sum~ 
mer reading programs and for her animared story~ 
lelling. 

MISS Burden graduated from Concordia 
TeaCher's College in River Forest and formerly' 
taught at SL Paul's LUlheran School in Kankakee. 

Earlier lhis week. experts had 
said I'fiere were clues that the 
virus wnler had distributed the 
virus an account stoicn 

She WU). a member of St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church, where she served as Sunday school super~ 
inrendenL She was a member of the Board of 
Parish Educl1iion and was president of the LUlh~ 
emf"! Women's Mi-ssionary League and church's 
howling league. 

Arthur Clay 
ffOm Online 15 rnomhs 
ago. 

Several antivirus software 
maker~, including McAfee, Sy
man lee. Trend MICro and So
phol., pus ted patches on their 
Web '\ites Ihat detect and reject 
the MeHs~a viru!;, 

It comes in the form of an e
mad, uJ;uaHy containing the suh· 
ject line "Important Message." 
It ~ppears to he from a friend or 

co~~:g~~y of the e-mail me.'\
sage saYll. "llr:re ill thal doeu
ment you asked for .. : don'l 
shnw il to anyone eJi>e~' 

Peoria livestock 
PEORIA lAP! - H~ !.OO Trlldlng momtf< 

e1~=!.~o;;.=:: a~,:a.~(¢) 
26.t:IO·2]5(i, 

s.mll: Al! w$lghl$ erf! fI!tiay: 1-3 30\)·'(00 
tb ~1 DO; 40(;.500 IU 23l.XH!3JJO; 500·700 Ib 
V5(;)-21t5{). 

acari: OwIr Joo lb JOJlO; under JOQ Ib 
1UO. 

Board 01 Trade 
SPRINGFl1::LO {AP) Loon hog elir· 

eassoo. Ate ,marly 10 75 In$ta~ 1.00 
higher. 

56·58,9 pi 36 40-40 50; 5Hi.U pi auo-
3950; '61-52 9 pi (1) 3I.SO{l8.48; .ilIHiO 9 PI 
30 5O-::I],::I]j 4N,tt.9 pi 21.!;Ow36.e3. 
~8?~ . A'1t mOllllY 9k1ady~ 1·3 3()O,.ilOO Itlfli 

Mi,'\S Burden was vice president of the 
Kankakee VaUey Genealogy SOCiety. She was ac
tive in many volunteer and civic organizations and 
was a former Cub Scout den leader, 

MASON CITY Arthur E. Claypool, 73, of 
1vfason City died 4::35 a.m today. Fnday. Apnl 
2; 1999. at t vtng Rehabthtatton Center. 

Cain-Hurley Fun ral Home, Mason Cjty. Is han~ 
dling arrangements 

Farrakhan's disciples 
'worry about his health 

umor in Ryan's 
j~w disappears, but 

~~ :s~oc~,~~~IPR~S patient 
!!!.'.:~~~~I( IATR]) f'R."",,:, __ .,--,-c-

WASHINGTON Orfici.ls 
ill Loui!; Fllrrakhan's Nation of 
l:;.taln say they're seriously con~ 
cerned about the health of the 
mnn who ha:;. headed Iheir orgaM 
nt7.aiton for two decades, 

Farrak.han is recovcrit)g from 
surgery he underwent Wednes
day related to his prostate ce:n~ 
eeL His chitf nf staff !iaid then 
that farrakhan-'s treatment "con~ 
tinu~'i lu he successful and his 
prngnnsi.c: is excellent." 

But a Nation of Islam mem
her. who spoke Thursday on 
cOl1dilion of anonymity. said 
there are serious worries within 
the organization about Far
rakh.an's heaHh. 

"There i~ nervousness," .said 
the'memher. "At this pOint. we 
are simply hoping for [he hest." 

The ."O~Lrce said members of 
!he N.Ltton of Islam recot.mi7.1:o 

including his wife, daughter 
and son-in,law - and an entou~ 
rage flew here Tuesday from 
Chicng(l. 

Members were also stunned at 
how Farrakhan looked at an 
event in February. [he sOUrce 
said. 

The Washington Post, quoting 
a source at Howard University 
Hospllal wherl' Farrakhan is be
ing treated, said he remains in 
"very had shape .... 

The newspaper said he was 
rushed to Washington. bleeding 
and in great pain, 

Farrakhan. 65, was first 
treated for prostate cancer jn 
1991, using. hormonal therapy, 
Three years later. ~octors began 
implanling bHs of radioactive 
metal in a bid to kill cancer. ; 

Farrakhan has 238 such seeds, 
Two weeks ago. his doctor, Ab~ 
du! Al!m MuhalTIITlnd, said Far-

! SPRINGFIELD A' cance,· 
ops tumor in AHorney General 
Ji!m Ryan's jaw appears to have 
bten wiped out by chemo~ 
t~erapy. his spokesman said. 

:But -Ryan spokesman Dan 
C~rry cautioned against con
crudmg ,that Ryan is again can~ 
c4r~free·, sayIng more tests need 

t4F:ed~~~;ear~oJd Ryan re~ains 
h~Pitalized in Chic.go, AI, 

~ O~tJh t~ ~~Ie~i.:·t:o~~t::' 
d Clora don1t know when they 
wJlI release him, Curry said, 

!Ryan was ndmitted to North· 
western Memorial Hospital 
lvjarch 13 with pneumonIa ailer 
th~ chemotherapy' ,w.eakened hi. 
injmune .y,tem, 

DO yOU SUFFER 
ALLERGIES? 

You may be a candidate for a 
study. 

Qu;Uifyil1~tierit8 wiij receive: 
--::::-Free Lab Work . .. 
- Physical Exams 
- Medication 
- Financial Compensation 

Please Call (309) 452~7,*64 

Please join us; 

(Easter In The chapel D 
Saturday, Apr: 3, 6:30 p.m. 
&; SW'\day, Apr, 4, 10 a.m. 

At the 

Lincoln Christian 
College Chapel 

H'I'led by 
Jefie1'!lon Street 

C!u:lstian Church 
(Children'. miniStries avallable 

at)SCC Building, " ' '" ," 
11tJQ N, /eff"""'" SI,) 

http:Orfici.ls
http:21.!;Ow36.e3
http:3I.SO{l8.48
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Honora 
IWfa A1toberiy. Tlnr 

Samantl1a CQliladl';· 
Courtwright. AWO)f 
Bollb( Groen.MI<>a/I, 
Abby Matson. f3IIIdIay 
Sarah Satteirllald. 
Schreiber 
Honorable Manllon 

H<lather MllrtJn 
Grode EIght 
High HonOl'1l 

Justin Bruns. Erin Clark. 
Chelsea Jones. Jennifer 
Whalen . 
Honora 

Shana Bean. Br\llllln O9n" 
rady, Janna Dumser. Cory 
Farmer. Ryne Komnlok, Adn. 
anne Neal. Adam Ramlow. Ty 
Sank. Miranda Schumann. De
rek Umbarger, Chrlstlnti Xamls, 

Ataya Allman 
Ataya Amanda Altnl.att was 

born Saturday. March 20. 1999, 
at Abraham Llnroin M.morial 
Ho.pital in Lincoln. She is the 
daughter of MicMlle Altman of 
Lincoln. and a sister to lacoh 
Altman. 8, and Kalt. Altman, 3. 

Her grandparents are Tonya 
and Iohn Furry of rural Clinton. 

Carol Altman 'Of Lincoln Is 

he~~reat;c.~~~ddlo name 
with her aunt, Amanda Welch. 
She was hom on the 18th blrth
day of her uncle, Danny Welch. 
Nicolette Schaub 

Nicolette Sandra Marl. 
Schaub was bom Saturday. 
Marcb 27, 1999. at Abraham 
Lincoln Memorial Hospital in 

'luid a .islilr ", Stormy 
Dawn Schaub, 13 months. 

K::::' ':~UCd&':J'!t ~~ 
Bethalto and Tracey and Rusty 
Flynn of BlOomington. Paternal 
grandparents are Glenna and 
Paul Schaub of Lincoln and 
RicbeU. and Michael Barger of 
Decatur. 

Nancy and Frank.:aastlett of 
Bethalto, Bufl'y and Paul Schaub 
of Lincol.. San<I.i and acne 
Young of Alton and Barb and 
Richard Allman of Mount Ster· 
ling are - Nicolette's· great~ 
grandparents. . 

Ben Beerup of J..,ksonvill. II 
he. great·great·grandfather. 
Lawrence Han Jr. 

Lawrence D, Hart Jr. wa. 
born, Monday, March 22, 1999, 
at Abraham Lincoln Memorial 
Hospital In Lincoln, He is the 
&OD of Lorina K. and Lawrence 
D. Hart Sr. of 163 Centennial 
Court. 

Hia maternal grandmother is 
Connie Liming of ,);}ecalUr. Pa
lemal grandJ>l'll'nts are Barb and ' 
Fred Goble ~ ComIng. Ark.. 
and Jerry Hart of Lincoln. 

Bernadine and Lawren<:. Ruab 
of Decatur are his great~ 

gH:Y:~etsf""rth generation to 
.hare the 'family name of Law
rence. He was bom on his Unclc 
Max', birth<!-y. 

Arthur Claypool 
MASON CITY - Funeral $Or

vibes f1,')r Arthur B. Claypool 
will be at 11 a.m. Tuesday. at 
CaJn.Hurl.y Funeral Homo. Ma
son City. with the Rov. Robert 
Paddack officialing. Burial will 
be in B1mwood Cemetery. 

Visitation will be from S tc 7 

7i/<lf M"d~ 
4,3~ a.m. Friday; 
'tlf !lie I'0kIi! Llv
'on Center, 
etlred member of 

the Teamster. Unioll and the In· 
ternational Brotherhood of Elec· 
trical Workers. Puring World 

·War n. he .erved in the U.S. 
Army Nr Corp. He belonged to 
the American Legion and the 
Veterans of Foreign W .... both 
at Greenview. 

Mr. Claypool a1&O was a mem.
ber of Plrst Christian Church of 
Mason City and the Or.eenview 
Masonic Lodge. 

He was bom April 30, 1925, 
in Greenview, a 80n of Leo and 
Loul.e Rayburn Claypool. He 
married Bvelyn Gustafson Peb. 

She 

Eric 
two 

of 
of 

Springfield; six grandchlldren; 

ani ~:J::,~~~I=. in 
death. 

Strength of nlWllJllPll' 1dv1l1lllnll'-

,eaMaNOT 
aeCOaD 

Ilds can be dipped and 
used for I'\Jrthet ""--'. 

Colette Copper 
2737 Minot Av •• 
Cincinnati OH 45209 

.cQClI273I<iIpl ~pm,. . 
'~H.llll!.!i\f1' 
.so Q Street s"W' ." 
W .. hington. DC 20024 
beinbggb@iateway net 

DoJOUor~ne you 
.... problemi' i 
.; IIIIWp_feftyousl!ould downonyolB' ..... ' .; IIIIW people atlidzed yourdl'ltlldn:g? 
.; lllMlyou ever felt gu/Ity about your drlnldng? 
.; IllMlYOU_""lfadrinkfi ,thfnglnthemornlng? 

_I_Is a disease that ca$lale and harm an 
entire famfly-but Ills _lei ere Is hope and 8 
way out, and family rm:mbers am ad the way. 

llJke!he IIr>I step...jofn us 81thl. JJ:e and romp/dVy 
""!/I_program \111111(11 Incl~: . 
.;' Infonnllllve """'$Itallon : 
.;' 5elf./Wessritentsuivey : 

. .;' . Consultation with .. Health _"-81 . 
.;'~nformallon and RefelTal i 

Presenters 

National ~ 
.. AlcohOl . 

Screening Day 
ThurSday, April 8, 1999· 6:00·pm. 

Memorial Medical Center. 
Wedeberg conference Center 

701 North first Street· Sprlngfield 

$ 
Logan-Mason Mental Health 

304 Eighth Street· LIncoln 
217/188-3333 
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nes..oncLWehtdorfJr. 
• De";'~il9 £I, Welndorf Jr., 66, 

\~~R,:'ij~;'v ~fiCb:: dir:'.i . 
Saturday, 
AJlriI 3. 1999, 
at his· borne, 

Mr. Wein
dod was man
ager of the 
Montgomery 
Ward store in 
Grand Rapids 
when hI! re
tired. He 
started lib ca· Mr, Walndorf 

. reer with Montgomery Ward in 
Lincoln and was, at" the time. the 
chain's y.oungest manager. 

He was a member of St. Iude 
Church~ in Orand Rapids. 

He graduated from St. 
Patrick's Grade School in Lin
coln and Lincoln Community 
High Scbool. 

He was born July 20 •. 1932. in 
LiJ:l(;oIn. the son of Desmond Sr. 
and MaI)' BownB Weiodorf. He 
married LaDo-Dna Turner in 
1955, in Lincoln. She sUrvives, 

Also surviving are a son, 
David Weiodorf Jr. of Grand 
Rapids: two sisters., Suo WeiD
dorf and Barbara Campbell. both 
of Lincoln; a brother, Donald 
Weindorl' of Ornab«. Neb.; and 
three grandcllildren. 

Funeral· services will be at 
noon Wednesday at St. Jude's 
Church, Grand Rapids. 

Visitation will be from 6 to 8 
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Local Forecast 
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possibly sevare. WIndY. Low In ths lower 60e, Soultl to 
1IOlllhw,:tm wlnri .. !:lfll ... 'In _ .. k ... .ou< ~"~ .......... _____ , r_'. 

parents 
d.~t!t, " '0'.'.' 

Ho
o 
was the last livIng melilbei 

of hls ;Illbl!'diate fe.ml.IY. '.. 

Bu~~t~1~ ,:e~it~ 
Cemetery, Arlingtoll1{eighf8, 

Styn10ger Funeral HOfQ~, M~, 
,on City. Is in charge of arran,e
ments . 

Lawrence. Howe 
An.ANTA LaWtcooe J, 

"Sonriy" Howe, 84, of rural At
lanta died at 4:25 a.m. Sunllay, 
April 4, 1999. at Memorial M.d. 
ical Center. Springfield. . 

Mr, Howe farmed in the At
lanta area hi. entire adult ru •. 
He servad in the Anni[ Air· S~~:~~~~;~~A~~ .poreeduring World Wv. !: 

He was a member of lbe Ma· Hallet officiathlg: Burl8I will:be 
tiooal' Farme", Org811izatioll, in M .. on City Ca"",!ery, 
GresharlhCrutcbley Post· No. There will be no visitation. 
341 of tbe American Legion in ' 
Atlanta, and Faith A"'I"",b!y of Mr. Smith, 84. of Bast Lan· 
God Churcb in Lincoln. sing. Mlcb., died Priday. ~ 

He was boin Jan. 6, 1915. at 12, 1999, In Bast La~. 
rural Atlanta, a 8"" of WlUiam Memorials may be made' «> 
:..-:, an~e Paum:::edQu~:rv. :etJ!m; y~:: =~ 
Spnmgel April t, 1944, io St. Fund In care of the Univenlty 
Louis. Mo. She died Feb. 9, Development Fund, Bast L .... 
1992. sing. 

Decatur man 
dies 'Whe ... his. 
vehicle hits train 
Tml ASSOCtA TaD MtWfS 

Dac~ 'l't!R -; A Dec_lui" mOIl 
died after hi. spon utility V ..... 
hie}. ~ollided with • locomotl~ .. 

William Ij, Unland, 51.· "' ... 
sOa1hboundon .. street In !be 
eastt:'rn end of town at about 
3::zo a,m. Sunday when hi. VII' 
blcl. crasbed into the .lde of $. 
westbound IWQ·locomotil'~ 
freight train, according te> ·Lt. 
~a'J!e. ~hervinko of the Decatur 

V-8 

Spl,~h 
Juice .......... , 

~ 
Applesauce 

Del Monte ,"" 

Tomatoes 14. 
Pace 

Picante , 
or Salsa ..... . 
~ntadlna 
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ponce beat 
Coirblll1lku'y , ' 

A Lincolll mill) told city police BO~oil~" 
entered' hi, ca, Thursday' Ili ht or"l'ti<llo,y 

, . ~n lI:tt:l i:·2oo, 

abO pl~y~r, 
and tool., He sold • 1o"'W!IS about $400. 
Truok mrrro .... 

A Lin""l. man told police .t 8:30. . 
Friday that someone puUlld the mirror. 
hi. 1997 CIIov",let truck and $101. (hem 
while he w"" in the Logan La""" bowUng 
alley, 170.0. FIfth Sl 

DW '. 
Jeffrey 1. Schisler, 35, 1513 Pulaski St, 

was arresled. at 2:18 a,m, -Friday at Pulaski 
and McLean streets after he i~no.red a traffic. 
sign there. He Will booked into the cQunty; 
jail on charges: of driving under the influence: 
of .lcohol and driving with. blood-alcohol 
content higher than .08, 
TraffIc alop ,ur .... t 

Curious about his appUcation sticker for 
new plates. Logan County officers stopped 
Leo C. Holden Ir" 39, of Rock 1.land, at 
2:40. B.m. today on Interstate 55, while he 
was northbound near mile marker 124 • .5, 

Holden was cited for driving with a sus., 
rended license and without insurance. and a 
records check turned up two warrants on him 
- one from Morgan County. and a' 1998 
felony warrant from McDonough County. He 
was booked into the county jail. 
DUr 

State troopers arrested Eric M, Wilhite. 
43. of St. Loui •• at 8:20 p.m. Monday .t the 

~~etrnfl:~~:x·Ofn ~:~,~ ~odrif~~e~n1:: 
formation was available on the case. 
No brother's keeper 

A Lincoln police officer with a memOry 
stopped Jeremy F. Metelko., 20, of 1413.Pe· 

Lincoln Oat" 
"'''''''''1' hIgh.... .. ............................ : ................. 87 
Today's-Iow , ... ., ................................... " ........ 48 
Record high ............ , .. u .. , ....... " •••• ~ ... 86ln 1929 
Rooord low ....... . ........ ., 15 In 1982 
Sunset today." ... " ........ _"" .... ", .... '", ...... ., ...... 7:27 p.m, 
Sunrise Wednesday.,. ,., ........ "" .• " .•. 6:33a,m, 

Preclpltallon 
107 a,m, today •.. " ... 
p(obab!lltis$ tonlghl: 
Probablll1.!aa Wadnasday ." 

Local Forecasl 
Clear &Ides lonlght, with the low In the jow 408, with 

Ught wost 10 $()uthwest wind. MoslIy 8Unny and l:\'am'te( 

Wadne$dsy, high around 70 with 90lrthweal wind 10 to 
2O"1'h. 

Ext .. nded For""".! 
Chanoos of showe", and 1f'I\.II"!dG",torm8 Thursday and 

Friday, highs around 70. lows around 50. D1y and oooier 
Saturday, highs around 60, lows Bround 40, 

Hannah Sumner 
ATLANTA - Hannah Mane 

Sumner, 71. of rural Adanta 
died at 12:55 p.m. April 1. t 999, 
at Bartmann Health Care Center. 

, She: had been a typist at St. 

~:sn~iSrn~2:~t!~ ~~. ~:f;;~s ~~~ 
theran Church in Emden. 

She w .. born Dec. 30.. 1927. 
in Logan County. a daughter of 
Louis and Margaret Post Haber~ 
land, 

Survivors include a niece, 
Christy Armstrong of Atlanta; 
and a nephew, Darren Haberland 
of Emden. 

She was preceded in death by 
one brother. 

Graveside services will be at 
10 a.m. Friday in Greenhill 
Cemetery. San)ose. 

Me.moriaJs #lay be made to 
Bartmann Health Care Center. 

Frick.e-Calvert-Schrader Fu
neral Home. Lincoln, handled 
arrangements. 

Larey Smith 
McLEAN - Lar~y J. Smith. 

27. of Mclean died at II '.m. 
Saturday, April 3, 1999, in a 
Bloomington motel where be re~ 

sided. 
The McL.an County Coro

ner' 8 office is awalt.lnJ a toxo
cology report to determine if In 
inquest will be seh«luled, Mr. 
Smtih had Chron'. 111_ and 
hi. death i. belltvlld to be In>m 
natural causes. 

Mr. Smith w .. born Oct. 2, 
1971. in BloominlllOll. !be ... 
of Steve B08well and /Cathy 
Farmer. They survive. 

tivZlf:th~~:vg~:!tesaro. h~8m::!Tn 
Indiana; One sister, BUlie Jean 
Smith in Sopth Carolina: his ma
ternal grandparents l Billy and 
Barbara Farmer of McLean; and 
his paternal grandmother. Mur
rna Boswell of McLean. 

Funeral services. will be at 2 
p.m, Wednesday at Qutram Fu
neral Home,· Atlanta. with the 
Rev. Don Doty officiating. 
Burial wiU be in McLean Cem
etery. 

Visitation will be an hour be .. 
fore the service. 

Memorials may be made to 
the Crahn and Colitis Organize
cion l 2250 E. Devon Ave,. Suite 
244~ Des Plaines. 60618, 

WHY CALL US? 
WE DEUVER WHEN YOU 

HA VE TROUBLE 
*'Expeoence You Can Count On 

Six year old Lexie is • 
antidpation and action. So 
her arm playb;\g with her fri~ds, she wa8 

more upset about Je'ving~, m than her 
painful injury. Maybe be<:au her mother 

was confident about the exc tlonal, con-
Q!med care Lexie would . ve at the 

"llo'Oed my 
Doctor. 

He was Great." 

-Bone &: Joint frlstitute at 
St. John·s. ' 

I 
Lexie's doctor!reassured 

both Lexie an4 her mother, 
laura. that the injury i quickly. 

H~ explained the injury and: of 
lrealment to LexIe. He even 

UEV£tyoffe took 
the H_ to make 

us feel comfortable 
, and welcome." 

-!Au't'tt 

"I would 
recommend 

St. 101m's to every 
mom. YOIl C/UI tell 

they 10'Oe kids. H 

-1.4,,"" 

_en Lexie 
broke her ann 
playl., the 
team.tthe 
Bone &I Joint 
Insdtute 
Immediately 
went to work 
taking great 
care of her. 
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Meet me In St Louis 
TotTY S. TraIl, 22, of DecalUl', went to 

, sl ... p early Tuesday. 
Lincoln police found him·snoozlng In 

" hi, car at the inco!1ection of Sherman 
and Keokuk '!:reeIS, in the driving Ian!', 
with the engine rupning and' the lights 
off. It "' .. 9 p.m. ' 

Wben Ih. officer tapped him on Ibe 
·,boulder. be woke up nndexplalned he 
Was here!o SI. Lou!s becau.e hi. buddy 
had been arrested for. DUl, or some~ 
thing •.. 

He didn" pas. the field .obriel)' lest. 
In fact. he scored a near-record high OIl 

Ibe.BAC "ot: .229. 
He was bedded down for the night in 

the county jail and faces charges of 
driving under the influence of alcohol; 
baving a bloed alcohol content bigber 
(much bigher) than .08, and improper 
parldng. 
Doggone Bear 

Failure to Vleld Bear, tb. Logan County K-9 trooper, 
did his wa.Lk: around a car at 12:54 this 
morning at Woodlawn Road and South 
Madison Street. 

Benjamin A. Hensley. 22, of' Atlanta, 
received a citation for failure to yield 

Timothy D. Wilson, :30. of Hot 
Springs, Ark.. was in a car that got 

~e:n~~~ ~'lh~b,0I~J:~~ 
and WoodlaWn Road at 2:40 p.m. Tu,,-

Herbert Burger Sr, 

58~~~~~v~~~:r. !~~ 7~1o 
a.m. Monday, April 5, 1999. at 
his residence, 

His survivors include his 
mother, a half brother and a half 
sister in Lincoln. 

Mr. Burger worked as a qual~ 
ity specialist for CaterpHlar, Inc. 
in East Peoria for 30 years be~ 
fore retiring May 1, l~j. 

He served in the U.S. Army 
from 1958 to 19M. 

Mr, Burger was born March 
2"7. 1941, 1n Clinton, a son of 
Herbert and Ellen Roberts 

BUA':~" ~~i~~i~:;hiS mother, 
Ellen HaU of Lincoln~ his step~ 

c::;~· ~:a d~:~t~~r.of S~~d:: 
Mauer of Fajrbury~ one son. 
Herbert Burger Jrs. of Napl .. , 
PIa,; one stepson, James 
Leveque of Flint. Mich.; four 
stepbrothers. Donnie Watson of 
Mapleton, Terry Watson and 
Dick Watson, both of Tampa. 
Fla., and Bobbie Watson of St. 
Louis, Mo.; one stepsister, Joyce 
Sheldon of Pinellas Park. PIa,; 

;:}~~{f,m:.1\.1~: 
oria.· Mike -Burger--o{ Creve 
Coeur. and Gary Burger of Na
pies, Fia.; otie half sister. Sandra 
Morgan o(if Lincoln; and four 
grandchildren. 

His father, stepfather, one 
stepson and onc brother pre-

ce~t ~:~:r d!:~h~remated. 
There are no services. 
Preston~Jflllrh;!1" Funeral 

Home, Creve Coeur Chapel. 
handled arrangements. 

Helen Evans 
Helen 0. Evans, 82, formerly 

of Ellsworth, died at 7:~~ a.m. 

i}'~~:t:...e A~~lth6. se;~:s r~ 
Normal. Her survivors. include a 
daughter of Uncoln. 

Mrs. Evans was an office 
clerk for Montgomery Ward in 

~~dn;::r~u:b.:n~2 r':;!d SIt~ 
Ellsworth. 

She was a memher of E~iph
any Church~ American BUSIness 
Women's Asso'ciation, and 
Daughters,of Isabella. 

She was born Oct. 14. 1916. 
at Chenoa, a daughter of John C, 
and Myrtle M. McCarty Travers. 
She marriea Stephen B. Evans 
March 27. 1935, .t Merna. He 
died JM. 11. 1980. 

A son, a ,grandsont five sisters 
ana two brothers preceded her in 
death. 

, Puneral services will, be at 
10:30 '.m. Fridey at Carmody
Flynn Funeral.Home, BJgoming-

~h~r~~~ N~~~atm~i~ ~~p~~nJ 
Thomas MDloney officiatiJ'.lg. 
Burial will be in Holy Cross 
Cemetery, Merna, 

Visitation wiH be from 4 to 7 
p.m. Thursday' at Csrmudy~ 
Flynn Funeral Home. with a (; 
p,m. prayer service. 

C::~:;O~~~:ol~a~l; S~:!l ~~ 
'~ui\~In:~~nhd~ny Grade School 

, Six more indicted in license 
scam at state offices 

. THE ~8SOCIATeD PIUl88 

CHICAGO - Six people. in
cluding two former supervisors 
at a suburban Chicago drlver's 

Stoclal 
(Court .. y EdWardJonM ~.) 
Cat .:""" ,.""".,ASV~ 
\JnIcom, .... "., ..... 361116 
Clloorp ...... , ..... ,,80 
11IInova:. n ".,.,..216116 

:o.~~.. ~~.:·.~:'I:·,: ':::~:~.~::~: 
PPG ".. " ", .. 49\4 
TGfttln<tJatrl&S ,._ •.• .. ....... ,,49fHI 
OE """, ..... , ".",.",11111/16 
~ '!'611116 
GIM'l Milia ... "".,..,. ........ "., .. , .,,,., •• 151511«1 
We/H.1y. Infl, 1M 211 iHt'! 
TeM8Co .".". .. ..... 2715(16 
EamCOiP."' ...... "" .. ., ... " ...... ., ..... H 74V. 
Welgf'OOM " ..... "'.,.21Vt 
'Jh::dl'l\dt .... "....... , ... "", ... 46\+ 
Arlh&uaer Bu&M '"'' 1S1/1fi 
PflHr..... ..,.,139111tR 
Gold "', ..•. " "., .... 2.80.60 
Silver ..... .,._. "" .. ,,4.ge 
Sank of Mooireal " .•.. , , .. ,.42<\i1 
We!.Mal1 ".. ..91V1 
Dollar Get'! .... " ., .. .,,, ..... 3513116 
N9N~NV, ,." .... ",," 100I1t! 
80_ C, ........ H .... 3:!il4 
'vVIllttn"oI'IM,. ".,.,37" 
KfOQIIf '''" ..... ,,''" .. ,,#,. "" •• OOv.-
Oalmklf ChIY/lI.f ,.,.G ...... , .''''' .. , .... eall~n6 
f>onnaya,. ..., .... 3(g" 
OearB&Co, ........ 3aBlHI 
Cltlgrnup, .... , .... " .... , 6Q~ 

~ C«9... . ..... :.:~~l'ltl' 
OM 'H"." ...... , ""' .. '''""" " .. 897

'; 

Cooe·~ .. ., .... , .. .,.""" 56 "" 
IBM .119'h 
AI) Cham , ..• , ....................... , H)'A 
AnIooo- ....... , .. , .... 97 
UfIIM Plant&rt ... -435116 

Noon grain IUluroo . 

'''''', June live cattle kill ,30 Gent 10 as cents a 
poond, May 1a0Xf6l'eat1I61BII.27 oent 10 73.10 
«InW a pound: June laan hogs fait ,4/} C90ta 
to MA2 cents a pound; Juty pQlfI; belllee f811 
.37 cent 10 5.2.95 cenla I'II~, 

Wall Street 81 noon 
NEW YON< (AI") Glock! ware mlMd 

today aftor techno\ol,)y' &henle, 161nng on a 
p&BS!mlslk: ss.mlngtl ouliool!., PUled ths reat 
01 the meritell!:!Wer. 

At noon on Well Strnt, the Cow Jone.s: 
~at Q\'erage was'up 16,93 at 9,1'*1.42. 
9fo.eder slack IndloalGB mQ6tly tett 

$loc1ts ~ etl'Ctttgty todily B$ aluminum 
maker AlCOQ rel:&fJ,Hd fln;t-quertar eaml"iJ$ 
\I'Ial soundly bM.I aN:llys!a' Bl¢laetetlMs. TM 
good ~s from 1W»a, e component Of tt\a 
Dow, Plopped up a rwmb4r« blli&-Chlp com· 
panles, • 

SUI 81 IT\Idm!)fl\ing, 80ld WIIi1am Maahan, 
cl\laf INAlket ..,alytl el Cal'ltGf FhzQSfald, 
many ~ stodu gave up their galn8. Neoa 
oonllnUGd 10 rfea, I'u:!v.tneing 1 .... 10 42 911(1" 
,nd 1!nanc;te1-filI'W.::l\f ~ 1'098 iW 

wall. Bu1 ~I»' cornpanIM beGan to "t
Ier, wlth laM falling 3 7/16 10 179 M6, and 
H$~n. PIlCkMd mHIfIg' tillS to 89 S1Hi, 

The problem, M~han aajd. Is thai $lod:B 

:I~::I ~~r-:=~ "n==~ 
.1o;:;::t:l~~1:·~o'7~~$rrm 
Lynch analysis wamlng Of 5om& laugh ilmet 
ah&ad lor th& hlgh-lach saotot, 

Bul lfedett _"f8 op=~ng 

=!:o~ft~~~ P:~~n.l~ 
&&timeie •• Yahool (OtJ6 1 \07 to 2113, 

A&V\On I'O&C 2%i to 22t,i altm bt $)lImatle$ 
~~~q,?t.'I:~,:~_~~rfng the aalt otornJ Of 

. 'We took ~n hour away from 
you~ we'd like to give it back/' 
Councilman Leonard Unes, the 
city's acting liquor commis
si.Pner, told about ~Ol tavern 
owner$ and operators..at a Tues~ 
day m&eUng at City ':FUlL They 
are expected to decide on the 
day during a second .meeting 
scheduled for Monday, 

The city came up with the ex
tra·hour idea as a way to com~ 
pensate at least a dozen taverns 
that lost an hour of business 
early Sunday when pollce closed 
them dowwal 4 a.m. 

That's the usual closing time 
except for the one day in the 

year when daylight-saving [it1)e 
hegins and clocks at 2 a,m. are 
moved up one hour, City law 
permits bars with 4 a.m. licenses 
to delay changing their clooks unul they read 4 a.m. 

"We'It take aU the blame," 
said Police: Chief lohrr·Stenson. '" 
''Tlte (city) ordinance was en
forced improperly and we'U-do 
whal's~ necessary-"Vl, to correCt 
the problem," 

The affected tavern owners. es
timate they lo.! thousands of 
doUars in business because of 
the mi$underBta:ndim~. But citv 

http:9,1'*1.42
http:1a0Xf6l'eat1I61BII.27
http:officiatiJ'.lg
http:d~:~t~~r.of


Debris litters the _nil of a Cas!! County ret!ldence hit by hlgli wfnds lata Thursday. St0lTl18 In -----------------------------r-............ ""'"~-~ .. : left. . Using the video 

Storms" 

Several area businesses, from 
an antique shop to an old hard
ware store, lost walls or roofs in 
the storm, and the town's park .. 
ing garage was leveled. 

The mayor aho said the Ash
land B.aptist Churcb's 2~year-old 
addition was "completely ripped 

Anne Ritchie 
ELKHART - ~nne A. 

Ritchie. 99. of Elkhart died at 
. 8:30 a.m. Friday. April 9. 1999. 

at the Christian Village. 
HolJand & Barry Funeral 

Home is 'handling arrangements, 

apart." 
"Fortunately, none of the tor~ 

nadie storms made it into Logan 
County," said meteorologist 
Brad Churchill at the Lincoln 
National Weather Servico Cen~ 
(er, 

"Unfortunately, we 'Can't 
knock on every door," he said 

of getting storm warnings to the 
pUblic. ··'If someone doean't.geL_ 
a warning or ignores a wa.n:Ung. . 
(a death) can happen." 

.ve~T~:Or'!n~:!~~!' ':u: 
em Logan County." buffeting 
Mounl Pulaski and Chestnut. 
Churchill said. . 

Mrs. Allers was cremated. Prancn Brickler, both of 

vi~ere is no visitation or 8er~ ~rR~t;:~~; ~~x ~!~:dC:~~~~~ 
Memorials may be made to and one great-grandson . 

th~~~:~:~v~~~c~::~~:atip~'~ it~~~alr:~~sh:i}i ~a~'ll 
neral Home, Uncoln, handled a.m. Monday at Blsch & Sons 
arrangements. Funeral Home, Springfield. with 

Phyllis Allers the Rev. Stanley Speakman of· 
Phyllis C. Allers. 64, of Lin. Agnes Lowery fici~!ing. Burial will be in Oak 

coIn died at 12:15 a.m. Thurs- Agnes M, Lowery, 83,. of Ridge Cemetery, 
day, April 8. 1999

j 
at Abraham Springfield, formerly of Lincoln, VIsitation wiU be an hour be-

Li1)coln Memorial Hospital.. dIed at 3:50 p.m .. Wed. nesday. fore tne ,!,<vice. 
~'h1~. Allers WM .:member of'" April 7. 1999, at Memorial Moow.: M.enM>rials mllY be made to 

Pirat Baptist Church. ical Center, Springfield. "." . the family in cale of Iva Wop-
Sho was born Sept. 26, 1934. Mrs.l:Awery was a mem~er?f perer. 3451 Ridge Ave., Sprin.g-

in Lincoln, a daughter of Theod~ Apostolic Gospel Church In field, Ill, 62702, 
ore and Annette Sims 'polley. Springfield ond Pirst United FrDnces Morstatter 
She married Leonard F.' Allers Methodist Church in Lincoln, q 

Oct. I, 1915. in Litchfield. He Frances Margaret Mprstatter, 
died in 1995. She was born Nov. 14, 1915. &2. <>f Streator, formerly of Lin· 

SULV~ incIu~ two daugh~ 
ters. Rose Parrett?:of SI. LouisJ 

'Mo .• and Tamatru. Goff of Lin· 
coln~ a son, Michael Allers of 
Lincoln; and six gtandchildren. 

Her parents also preceded her 
in death. 

Stocks 
~Coufthy Edwtvd Jonulnvettmenla) 
CAl_ •• ". .. .. , ..... .49 WI 
Urdoom .36&'1\'1 
ClIeorp .. , ... _,,,.... .. ..... 6014· 
ll1fnow1 ..... _.,-... .., .... ,2lfi/1S 
0$" Tef.. . ...... " 841JHI 
EK .. .. ...... 611" 
PM ._48tt/16 
Terra: Il'kklalrl(ll) .,.. ., .......... 4%; 
GE " ...... ,,~ ,.......... . ...... ", .• '12\-\ 
00na0IriaI6d .. _ .. ,.... .. .... _ .. 16~ 
Ge"Mlh .. 7fiMo 

in Warrensburg. the daugbter of coIn. died at 4:04 p.m. Wednes-
loseph M. and Berth,,\i1...Garrett day. April 7, 1999. at St, John'. 
Nicholson. She married Prank Hospital, Springfield, 
Russell Lowery. He died in Mrs. Mbrstatter retired from 
1982. OWens lUinois 01ass in Streator 

Surviving an: 11 son, Earl Low- in 1972, 

::;ter~: f:!liT.l·w~popne~~r th.:~ She was a member of the 
Church of the ttazarene 

camera in Kamijima' s store and 

~~oJn~~a~~~erti!:. ~~~ 
he wasn't arrested undl Thurs .. 
day morning at a large grocery 
store, wbere he was being de~ 
tained for shoplifting piu.as, 
Sheley said. 

"If he had nol beenap· 

J:~~.n~~~ !u!:n~lc:l'~~~" m~~ 
chief said. 

.lf~u. 't4ll 9fltt1n9 
Y4llnf:f hu.n9f:Y. 

l1om4ll to- "/~ 
FRlDAY 

lliiIJJlli\..l1:1b:.!f:NI 
'P\~ Rl\iROU\ND 

711!' 
1m ,tWt(lullng plt,)sllfl 



,Pnlclpltallon , 

~==;:::::::::::::::~::::~:~:::::::::~= 
Local FlI1'lICS8t 
Showers and thundintoftJUl llk9ti tonight. I,.OW In the 

mltf 40;.., CMnef} 01 min 60 P6lWnl. Sunday, partly 
sunny, J1!gh around 80. " 

lixlllndlld Forecaat 
""""'"i and Tuesday, dty, Lows 35 to 45, HlghlnOar ' 

70 8OlJ1h. Wednesday. ctrQl'lC$ or ahO'i¥Elnl and thunder. 
storms. Low near SOrf-bgh ooar 10. 

Blkeo atolan 
Two bikes were stofen Thurs.~ 

day in Lincoln, A blue Huffy 
Pro·Sport to·speed bike wortb 
$100 disappeared from the bike 
rack at Uncoln Community 
High SchooJ; and a blue and 
teal-colored mountain bike 
worth $100 was stolen from in 
front of an apartment at Centen
nial Court. Police are investigat~ 
ing borh thefts. 
Red IIgl>t 

Anthony G. Liles. 23, of Ma~ 
>on City was cited for running a 
'cd light after his vehicle struck 
1 car driven by <Ii Uncoln 
Noman at 8:46 a.m, Thursday at 
:"'incoln Parkway and Fifth 
ilreet. There were no injuries. 
=allure to repOrt 

Lincoln police arrested two 
~jncoln men Thursday for fail
ng to report to the Logan 
:oumy jail. Charles D. Jackson, 
10, of 2008 N, Kickapoo St .. 
vas arrested where he works at 
,:20 p,m, .. 

Charles M, Price, oj 718 S, 
:ollege St, was arrested at 2:08 
',m, at Lis residence. 

Both were booked into the 
ounly jaB. 

.icensed to wed 
Jamie Lee Higdon and Tanya 

licole Fancher, both of Spring
ield 

Richard Anchony Alkinson 
nd Tiarra Sue Adams. both of 
.incoln 
Jeffrey Sean Flack and Jaime 

,ynn Yarcoo, both of Atlanta 
John SColt Beten of Emden 

nd Kimberly Lee Auxier of 
.incoln 
Charies Ray Gibson Jr, and 

1inda Marie Krusz.. both of San 

\nne Ritchie 
ELKHART -

ices for Anne A. 
oe at II a.m. ' 
'uesday at 
~Ikhart United 
1ethodist 
~hurch, with 
ie Rev. Beth 
'jckner of~ 
1 cia tin g . 
!urial will be 
n Elkhart 
:emetery. 
Visitation Ritchie 

rill be an hour before the "'ser
ice at the church. 
Mrs, Ritchie, 99, of Elkhall 

ied al 8:30 a.m. Friday, Aprl 
, 1999, at the Christian Village, 
She was a school teacher sev

raf years and was a former 

?rairie 
-.---------.~~-

t~p"QI:!1 

Jose 
Anthony ThOlllllS Lane of Pe· 

kin and Melanie Linn Cobunl of 
San Jose 

Marriage dissolutions 
Brian Eugene Follis Iffid April 

Lynn Follis, both c>f Liocoln 

School menus 
for Monday 
• Atianla Elementary breakfast 

Assorted cereal, pop tarts, as
sorted juices 
• mini Cenlral breakfast -
Blueberry breakfast square, 
peaches or juice 
• Lincoln Elementary breakfast 
- Cereal, cinnamon toast, juice 
• Atlanta Elementary - Spa~ 
gheui with meat balls. garlic 
cheese bread, peas, ptc)cbe9 
• Carrol! Catholic SchOOf 
Barbecued chicken, cO,Hage 

;'hee~~e~~:r~~~~ineLf~~~ln _ 
Chicken nuggets. green beans. 
mandarin oranges, pudding 
• Christian ChUd Care - Po
tato soup, crackers. bologna 
sandwich, banana 
• Elkharl Ravioli. lettuce 
salad. applesauce, garlic· bread 
• Hartem Schools - Chicken 
palty, bun, corn, pasta salad, 
blueberry cobbler 
• Iliini Central - Chicken nug
gets. mashed potatoes, gravy. 
peaches 
• Lincoln Community High 
School - Sloppy joe, bun. fries, 
corn, peach cup or chef salad 
• Lincoln Elementary - Ham
burger, bun, cheese, corn, celery 
with peanut butter, apricots 
• Little Lambs Day Care Cenler 
- Spaghetti, corn, peaches 
• Mount ·Pulaski Elementary 
Pizza, green beans. carrot slicks. 
pears, trail mix 

member of the National Retired 
Teachers Associatjon. 

Mrs. Ritchie was a member of 
Elkhart United Methodist 
Church and the Household Sci~ 
ence Club of Elkhart. 
, She had attended llHnois Col

lege in JacksonvUle. the Unjver~ 
liily of Illinois at Urbana and 
Western Illinois University in 
Macomb and was a former mem
ber of the Illinois College 
Golden Club, 

Mrs. Ritchie was born Aug. 
17, 1899, in Pe<ry, Ill" a daugh· 
ter of William and Hester Martin 
Lane. 'She married Walter 
Ritchie July 31, 1926, in Perry, 
He died March 27, 1981. 

Surviving are several nieces 
and nephews, and several grand-

wind direction and speed. 
.t.ocan't wiHy-niUy go out and 

say, 'I'll do this side. you do 
tbat side,' I t has to be coordi
nated," said Brad Woodson. 
who helped with Wednesday's 
burn. 

• 
Chiicken n"8g"IS. I 
and beans, pears 
• Olympia MiddleIHlgb.Sebool 
- Spaghetti with me.tball., 
cheese bread or SpartlUl Gon
dola. peas. cookie, assorted frui~ 
• Warrensbllf8~Latham Schools. 
- French toast &ticks with 
syrup, latm Bcicles, sausage links.. 
orange 
• West Lincoln Broadwell -
Chicken nuggets. mashed· pota~ 

:eszFo~VYLE:ha;~ncs~~ool 
Sloppy joe. bun, fries, corn, 
peach cup 

For April 13 

Senior Menus 
Monday 

Ham and cheese sandwich. 
harvard beelS) potato chips, 
baked apples· 
Tueadav· 

Beef stew. slaw. pears1 oat· 
meal cookie 
Wedneoday 

Pizza patty. salad with dress
ing. hash browns, apricots 
Thursday 

Chicken fried steak, cream 
gravy. potatoes O'brien. wax 
beans. cookie 
Friday 

Hamburger vegetable soup, 
crackers, cottage cheese, pine
apple, pumpkin mousse 

nieces and grandnephews, 

Holiand & Barry Funeral 
Home handled arrangements, 

Memorials may be made to 
Elkhart United Methodl,t 
Church, 

Michael Weaver 
Michael Weaver, a 47-year~ 

old resident of Linco-In Develop. 
mental Center, died Tuesday at 
Abraham Uncoln Memorial 
Hospital. 

A longtime resident of LOC' s 
Coty U nit, Weaver was a guard
ian of the Stllte. The office o-f the 
State Guardian is responsible for 
bis burial. 

Funeral arrangements have 
not yet been made. 

fire. Starting on the meadow's 
northeast side. they worked 
around its edges to create a ring 
of names. 

After allowing (he fire to burn 
for several minutes, other crew 
members used water to douse 
the circle's edges. Th·en. it 
burned freely towards the cir~ 
cle's center. leavjng the meadow 
black with ash. 

agen? 
We d~n't offer y u 
foney! lures, Just 
coverage, great 5 !Vice 
and spme of the est 
possiilJle prices. 
Working with 
companies like Kemper • 
we aim to catch your 
bU5in~5s for keep~, 
Call us toda 

i 

Featuring Edward Jones Senior Utilities Analyig~:: 
Robin Diedrich 

1. Discussing recent acquisition, 
2. Answer questions about merger. 
3. Discuss reinvestment opti"ns. 

Wednesday, April 14, 1999 
Lincoln Dcpot 5:30 to 7:00 p.m, 

Refreshments Provided 
RSVP 735-2585 

Sponsored by Edward Jones 
Ser.;ng Il1dh"duallnv""lol'S'5li~Il71 

FI$HI~Ci FtJk'EXTkA C.A$H~ 
Call tofiay for: 
• Quick, easy service (approvals in an hour) 
• Surprisingly , monthly payments 

• A chance to Register for a "Camp-
Out Kit" Iny a 2-person,dome tent, 
portable 9 d floating lamern. 

Cast a line and treel in" the cash you 
need. Stop by t<i net a home equity 
loan for home il)'lprovement', a bill 
conwlidation lolan to simplify your 
life, or make thci catch of Ihe day with 
money for your ~ream vacation, 



EHnor Aper p.m:- TUeSday at Fncke.calyort-
BUnor B. Apcr, 82. of Lincoln Sebrad .... Funetul Home, Un· 

died at 9:35 I'm. Satorday. AiltJI coin,! • 
10, 1999. at Abrailllm . LincO(it-- .. ...MIimorials may be made to 
Memorial Hospital. her churcb or to tI!6 cb"",h'. 

Mn. Ape>: w.. a retail sale, Ladles Aid. 
clorlc. 

She w.. a member of the 
American Business Wonien'J 
Assoctatiofl.c Immanuel Lutheran 
Church and the church'. Ladle. 
Aid. 

Mrs. Aper wtlS born March 
17. 1917. in rural New floUand. 
• daughter of WlUi.." and Grace 
Bergman Groth. She niarried SI-

l:: to~~.Ar.IJ:J A~!~'l~ 
1997. 

SUCYivitig are two sons, David 
W. Aper of LiDColn and Simon 
Aper of Broadwell; two daugh
ters, Rita Wahl of Peki. and 
Sharon B.golka of Lincol.; a 
aister. Annette "Janaaen or Rut
ledge. Mo.; seven grandchildren; 
and two step grandchildren, 

AD infant so. and two broth
ers abo preceded ber in death. 

Funeral service! will be at 11 
a.m. Wednesday at Immanuel 
Lutti.ran Church. with the Rev. 
Clarence Gall officiating. Budai 
will be in Hartsburg Union 
Cemetery. 

Visitation wi!! be from 4 10 7 

Uncoln Data 
Sunday'. hllJh .... . 
Todoy'.Iow ........... . 

. Record high ..... " .. 

Lela Vaught 
NEW HOLLAND 

Ellen Vaugbt, 89, of Law
renceville. mother of a New 
Holland' woniani died 'at 2:30 
p.m. Saturday, April 10. 1999. al 
the United Metbodlal Village In 
Lawrenceville. 

. Mrs. Vaught was a member of 
PIrst . Uniled. Methodist Cbun:h. 
Lawre.ceville .. 

She W8l born Oct 18, 19O!1, 
I. Lawrence County. a dangbter 
of William B. and Le •• MYrtle 
High.mith Pitch. She married 
Leo VaugllL H. died San. 10. 
1995. 

SurviVing are a 400. James 
. Vaught of Mattoon; two daugh
tefS. Sue Vaught of Law
renceville and Rita Vaulbl of 
New Holland; a grandson; four 
step grandsODS; three groat
grandchildren. ' 

!!ight ,isters and • brothet 
preceded her i. death. 

Funeral servicet win be at 2 
p.m. Tue.day ., Smith Puneral 
Home, Lawrenceville, with tbi& 

Recon:f low .•.• _, .. " ............ " ................ ,..,,, ......... t91n 1967 
sun"" today., .................................................. 7:33 p.m. 
Sunrtu TU&Sday .......... " .. ,..... .. ....... ' .... , 6:23 ft.m. 

Precipitation 
to 7 a,m. today, ... ".,.".,,,.,,.... . .............. " ..... ,,"'tr 

=::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::~~:~= 

ers. a 
39 J ...... 
manufa<:tdfed 
feeder modeb 
._. Cooada. South 
and New Zealand. . 

He w.. a charter 
lb. Natlollal Cattlem ... •• As
"""Iation and MoLe.. U"" • 
Club and a member Ofi'MCLean 
CODn Pork I'rodu<:ers and the 
Il11n07., Manurac!ur to As
soc:iatioD. 

Mr. PaMier partlB~ in tI!6 
C •• ttaI lUIooI. I " the 
Dale Camegle Al I As-
.OO,Uon and the McLean Amer· 
ican Legi"". 

He was " lIfel""g 

FuoetuI """"Ic .. wiD he at 10 
a.m. Tliesday l\I TliIlity Lulberan 
Cburch. Bloomll!aton, witb Ibe 
Rev. Ilm .. , Gerike and the Rev. 

'. She Wa. born' }l)ly ,,-11127. i. 
·C.hieago. a daughter of Dr, 
Harry and Mary Bum •• She mar
ded Waller Vaadepas Sune 15. 
1963. I. Las Vegas. Ne". He 
died Oct. 1. 1997. . 

~~'!·~IU'~·I:\t.~i~~,::: 
~;ltation wiD be from 4 to 8 
p.m. today at K1blcr-Smitb Me
morial Home. Bloomin~, md 
an hour before the .emee Tuea
day at the churcb. 

Tbe we1shted average price 
for all grades and .. rvice. on 
Friday waa $1.2281 - • 14.12- . 
cont hi~. from the lillil survey 
thr"" week. ago. On Peb. 21. the 
average priC& wu ,only 99~8 
cents a ga1lon. 

Surviving are two daugh~rs, 
T ........ Daggi ofEncinoMd Col
l •• n Vondapa. of Long B.e.J1c;!>, 
Cllllf.; and two gmndsons, 

Two brothers also preceded 
het in death. 

Mrs .• Vandepa. WIIS" cremated. 
A funeral M ... Was held Aprll7 
at Our Lady of Onlc. Cburch In 
Encino. 

J.T. Oswald MottuaI}'. Re-

·Air con 
need a 

Ken~eth wmm~rtht,. 
McLEAN - Kell@th' 

Willmarlh, 77, of MciLeao' d 
at 6:55 ',/D.. Sun4ay. i\,~ 
1999. at BroM.1ll1 Regfo 
Medical.G •• tet, NOIl!llII. 



W_n.~harg. 
AI) lUjnoi.s state trooper stopped. 

Maurethius V. Smitb. 22. or Ch.ioago at 
.2:40 p.m. Monday on Interstate 55, 
whHe be was QOrtbboWld near mile 
'marker 114. " , 

Smith ended up in Log",,' Co.nty Jail 
after he WtlS arrested for 'unlawful use of 
a weapon by a. feloD, a clan three fcl
ony; and. for possess~on of marijuana.' . 

,Potice'discovered.a Smith &. Wesson' 
9 mm pislol and 29 roull)is of ammunj~ , 
tion in his vehicle. 
Bike theft' ' 

An II-yeM-old boy lold polioe some
. one stote last week 'ht's- gray MongQ08e 
bike. VaJued al $150, from the yard in 
front of his Ce'nte-on.ial Court apnrtment. . 
Minor with alcohol 

Logan County officon arrested Adam 
W, Young. 21, of 91S Woodlawn Road. 
iU his residence at 8:48 p.m. Monday. 
on a warrant (or unlawful possession of 
akonol by a minor. 

Lincoln Data 
Monday. high ""'"'''''',,'''''',,',,''''''''''' 
Todav'a low .. 
A<lCM'J hfgh 
Record law. 
SUl'lsel today .... Hn •• 

S\Jflrlse Wednesday ......... " ......• « .......... _. 

Precipitation 
107 a.m loday ... 
Probabilities loolg11t.. ...... 
probeblHUa3 Wednesday 

Local Forecast 
PM!y cloudy tonight. !ow In Iho mld-4Gs with light 

80ufMam winds. Mostly doudy W6d06sday, with a 
chance 01 showers, high In tM low 80s. 

Extended Forecast 
Chances 0' faIn showars or th~rstorms dally 

Wednesday lht'OVQh FrkIay. hlght around 130, Iowa 
• around 40 WfldnElSday. Cool(lr ThwstJay and Friday, 

highs in the 50s, lows In !he 308. 

Marian Devine 
ATLANTA - Marian J. Devine, 72. of Bloom~ 

ington, an AtJama native, died at J t:58 p,m, Sun
day, April 11. 1999, at St. Joseph Medical Center, 
Bloomington. 

An employee oft Heritage Manor Nursing Home 
in Bloomington for more than 20 years, She was a 
member of First United Methodi'" ":hurch of Le~ 
Roy and an avid Dodgers fan. 

She was horn July 4. 1926. in Atlanla. the 
daughter o! Stewart and Leafy Lown Thompson. 
She marrie'<i James Devine lune I, 1947. in At-
lanta, He died March (, 1964, . 

Surviving are a son, Ronald Devine of Gray. 
La,; two d,lUghters. Ann Corry of Arrowsmith and 
Mary Devme of B toominglOn; two brothers, Gene 
Thol'l1p$on of Riverside. Calif.. and Joe Thompson 
of Normal: three sisters. BeHY Ward of Lafayeuc. 
lod .. Sue Long of Alfama and Eleanor of Ransdell 
of Lincoln; five grandchildren; and six greal
grandChildren. 

A brother preceded her in death. 
Funeral serviceI' will be af 2 p.m. Thuuday at 

Calvert-Belangee·Bruce Funeral Home, leRoy_ 
with the Rev, Sren! Anderfion officiating. Burial 
will be in Oak Grove Cemetery, LeRoy. 

Visilation will be an hnur before the servjce. 
Memorials mty be made to the American Heart 

Fund or the Marian DeVine Memorial Fund in care 
of the Nalional CilY Bank of Bloomington, 

Kenneth Willmarth 
McLEAN Memorial services for Kenneth D. 

Willm.nh will be held at 1:30 p,m, Thursday at 
Ihe McLean United Methodist Church wilh the 
Rev. Norman Kao officiating, Burial will be in· 
Hall Cemetery in OUawa County. Kan. 

There is no visitation. 
Mr, Wlllmarth. 77, of McLean died at 6:55 a,m. 

Sunday. April II, 1999. at BroMenn Regional 
Medical Center. NnrOlaL 

A construction foreman. Mr. Willmarth was a 
U.S. Navy Petty Officer First Class during World 
War II. He was t member of Burger-Benedict 
American Legion POSi No. 573 tn McLean. He 
als.o belonged to the United Methodist Church and 
tbe Senior Citizens Club. hoth in McLean. and 'he 
Eagles in Jowa .. 

He was born May 23, 1921, in Verdi. 
son. of Morris and Marguerite Chris 
married SJyvia L. Ewing Jan, 17. 1969. in 
lngton. Ind. She preceded him in death. I 

Survjving are a step daughter. Betty Nevies ! 
Mclean; and a sister, Charlotte Parsons of Ada'i 
Kan. 

Memorials may be made to the Mclean Fire! """no-" 
and Resc;te Squad or to Burger~Be.nedict Ameri~ ~ T1.!!~!Qf!~'!.!!l!l!!-:--c-':""_ 
Can L.egio~ Post No. 573 in McLean. ! .:.: 

Beck Memorial Home, Bloomington, handled i 
arrangements, were mix 

some eady 
David Moehring 'pree ,that 

MASON ClTY Funeral services for David C.' lher mto 
Moehring will be at II a.m. Friday at Maron City Monday, 
United Methodist Church, with the Rev, Daniel At noon o~ WaH, Street, the 
Brown officiating. Burial will be in Aliens Grove Dow Jone mdustnal average 
Cemetery, rural San Jose. with military rites by w~s up 58, 7 flt 10,397.78. 3.ftcr 
lackflon-Keene American Legion POSt No. 496. c~Jmblng t 5.67 to aO aU-time 

Visitation wilt be from 5 to 7 p,m. Thursday at high of 10.3 9.51, on. Monday. 
Cajn~Hurley Funeral Home, Mason City. !Jroader s ock ,lndt~ator!i w~re 

Mr. Moehring, 66, of Ma.~on City died at 5:05 m~x~1ng ~t . chmblllg dUring 
~onday, April f2, 1999, at his hOOle. He had m The mar~;g· was anxiously 

lit 3watting the release of Intel's 
He was retired afrer 30 years with Cutler- results afteri the dose of trading 

Hammer in Lincoln. today. The 'microchip maker is 
Me Moehring was a U.S. Army veteran and a seen as' for other 

member of Mason City Uniled Methodist Churctl.:, hjgh~lech 
He was born Dec. 29. ! 932, in San Jose, a son Barry ior equity 

of Louis C. and Emma Graube Moehring, He analyst iltz King 
married Palncia Becker March 13, 1965. In Ha- Nussbaum, said lOOay's gains 
vana. She survives. had been dr~ven mainly by mo~ 

Also surviving are two daughters. Debra MaCIas mentum· fr,m Monday's ad. 
uf Joliet and Trudi Moehring of Lyons; nve sons, vance, whi4h carne despite a 
John Moebring of Joliet. Robert Cassano of Char~ negative ea.~' ngs wHrning from 
lone. N.c', Ray Cassano of Dunedin. Fla" Jerry Compaq Co pUler, 
Cassano uf Peoria and Duane Cassano of Cape Positive e rnings reports lifted 
Coral. Fla.; five sisters. Francis Wiemer of Easton. the. market t ny, particularly in 
HazeJ lmig of San Jose, Esther Lienweber of the finandallservices sector. But 
Mason City, Alice Jean Diers of Pekin and P10- Merrill Lynqh was down I:v.t. to 
rence Stivers of Grand Rapids, Mich.; four broth- 9814 after earlier ris.ing to 102 11 
ers, Louis Moehring lr, of Manilo, Henry Moe· 2 on a strQng earnings report 
hring of San Jose, Raymon Moehring of Tucson~ loday. ~' 
Ariz., and Donald Moehring of Bossier City. La.; Broker 
11 grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren. 3/16 at 

A sister preceded him in death, 

Today they're 
not about curl. ' 
They're about 
natural looking 
texture. Styling 
flexibility and 
ease of care. 

Call for your appointment. 

Never Been Kls.ed 
!PGU) 

Mon.·Thura. 
4:48·7:00 

Forces of Nalure 
(PCU) 

Mon, .. Thura. 
5:1$-7:15 

Shakespeare in Love 
(Hi 

Mon.,.ihur ... 
4:'0-7:00 

tum, 
gothru lOOk 
IEtIt -there we are! 
We have: 
-Bedding Plants 
-Geranlums 
-Hanging Baskets 
oFlower I>ouche. 
.Perenhfalfi ~ large Of" amall 
>Potting SOil 
>and much morel 

.~ 

r-----. TUNE-UP COUPON -----, 
SEWING MACHINE 

TUNE-UP ~ 
Here's what we do ... 

-Clean. oil &: adjust tension 
-Check tJmlng 
<Check & luba molor 
oCheck wiring 
-Blow OlJt &: lube entrance machine All typel .. tmwfs oll'l'\l\ChJnn 

FIlC'IOf'ytmnodtecOOl'cW1. 

Expires May 14, 199915501 I $22 50 
Regular '49,99 10 OFF NOW • 

Lincoln Sewing Center 
104 S. Chl(,,'go St.. LitH'tlln 7:~5 .. S626 . -. -----.1 

Help is closer than you think. 
(S;is AprlllS,J 

Only 2 day. left un,il April 1$ 

ers sm 
allied p 
~ "The 
j~O ana, 
forces'i 
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mu 
Me 
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soon wi 
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justice. 

"I'm 
Dougal 
Monday 
Since IS 
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years." 

P,esid 
"pJease\ 
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busineas 
quiued ( 
said WI 
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>
:::. 
, 1 , 

a stepson, 
of Lawndale: a 
dine Lowman 
two daughters, 
Phoenix. Ariz., and 
Schaub of Lincoln; a 
Clara Lee.man of A,lanU!; 
grandchlldren: 43 . gt~at
grandcbildren; 35 great-great
grandcbildre.; and two tlreat
groat-great-grandchildren" . 

Two son" three daughters and 
a brother preceded her in dej!th. 

Visitation will be from 6; to 8 
p.m, Friday at Fricke-Calvert· 
Schrader Funeral Home, . Un· 
coin. Funenll .ervlce. wm fol
low at 8 p.m., with the Rev. 
Larry Maffett officiadng. 

Visitation also will be held 
from noon to I p.m. Saturday at 
the church at Marion Cemetery, 
West Salem. With funeral se~ 
vicu following. Burial will be 
in Marion Cemetery. West Sa~ 
10m. 

Vanessa Sweitzer 
Vanessa Janay Sweitzer, the 

34 month-old daughter of DeTic 
and TS!m:ra Sweitzer of Lincoln, 
died at 4 a,l1\. Tuesday, April 
13, 1999t at st. Louis Children's 
Hospital. 

to She was a member of SpirH 
Life Ministry of Uncoln. 

Catherine M. Elkins, 95, for
merly of Lincoln and Lawndale, 
died 013 p,m, Monday, April 12, 
1999, in the Cape Coral Rehab 
Center, Cape Coral. Fla. 

Mrs.. E.tkins of Cape Coral 
worked as. a seamstress at Lin~ 

~:N:'e~~r~.ent Factory before her 
She Was a member of lhe 

Cape Coral First Uniled Melb
odtst Church. 

She was born Sept. 17, 1903. 
in Logan County. a daughter of 
lames H. and Ida Leach Gillaro, 

She was born Jan. 7, 1999, in 
Uncoln. 

Besides her parents. she is 
survived by her maternal grand~ 
parenta. James' "Sam" and 
Phylli. Nash of Green Valley; 
her s, Ken 
and atur 
and tur 
of Ekron, Ky.; and her pllt6rnaJ 
greaHtrandparents, Betty Har~ 
rison of Decatur and Bonnie and 
Clyde Sweitzer of DeCilur, 

Funeral services will b(f: at 
1:30 p,m, Thursday Ilt Fricke
Calvert-Schrader Funeral Homo. 
Lin~oJn, wUh Joe Bennett of· 

loct!I For.caS! 
ateezx tonIght, with ~tlods Cf rairt) k:iw 

with "otOh wi.do 10 10 IlO mpH. WIndy OIidlum/ng:.cpld., 
TInn'oday, wIIh IJgIll ra'" 81_ .. hIilh In liIlIlow 

Extended Forecast ' . 
. Oh!lttt:o<! 01 min PI onow &howe/\! Frida)' oM S8lU!<Iay, 
~:t !;;:55~"":.\':.,~~· Dry b<rt COO/·SfH!dIil'. 

BRAINTREB, M •••. - A 54· 
year-<lld Chilean immigrant and 
live~in baby sitter came forward 
loday 10 elaim Ihe $197 million 
B is Game jackpot, the largest 
lottery prize ever won -by an in
dividual in U.S. history. 

Maria Grasse, who became a 
U.S. citizen in 1984. takes care 
of four chiJdren for Chris Gabri~ 
eli, a millionaire venture capita1~ 
ist who made an unsuccessful 
bid for Congress last year. 

in Las She said she has no clear 
; 1991, plans for th,e money, but that she 

Sur~ivorn include two daugh~ IS not anXioUs about her huge 
ters, Theresa Daggl of Reseda windfall, 
and Cplleen Vandepas of Long "I'm a very down-to-earth 
Beach Calif,; and two grand- . person, I've worked hard aU my 

brothers preceded her in 

life, " 8h~ s:aid. 
Her wQrk hag included slints 

as a teaeh.ng ~tant with the 
tnenlaUy hl\lldicapped. 

• ;This hm; been 
work with 
needs children. I 
be a chance for me to keep 
ing," she said, 

Grasso was born in Chile j ' 

where her family still lives. She 
was divorced in the mid-19~ms. 
and moved from New York to 
Bo.ton in 1996. She has two 
children tn college. 

For the last three years, she 
has been. caring for G.brieli's 
children, who range in age from 
1105. 

Grasso said she would take. 

"AI firs 
that it cout 
There are 
chances," ( 

The odds 
million-to·t 

A funeral Mass was held 
April ry at Our Lady of Orace 
ChUTC~, Tarzana; Calif, Mrs, 
Vandepas was cremated. Burial 
will hq in San Fernando Mission 
Cemel~ry .. Mi,.ion Hill" Calif" 
at a lailer date. 

J. T, i Oswald Mortuary, Re~ 

;;~~ts.!as In charge of arrange~ 

April 17th . 

Consenting 
Adults 

'1'1 AUI[)IITI()N 

Lincoln Community' 
sets Audition Datt: 

Starr opposes renewing independenticounsel law 
Classic Rock "Singin • In tile 4 

Fri. April 16. 6·9 
Sat. April 17, S·N, 

All auditions will be hE 
at Trinity Epls'copal Chu 

~ 402 P.8kin Str8.t. I,lnco 

THE ASSOCIATED Plt8.'lS 

WASHINGTON - Even as 
he defended his investigation of 
PreSident Clinton. Independent 
Counsel KenMth Starr said ter 
day the Watergate-era law that 
gives him the power to probe 
actions of executive branch of· 
~tc~~~~., ~s. flawed and ahould be 

of the 1978 law and a "carnival~ 
like almosphere"' in the media. 

"The assaults took. a toll j " 

Starr said. speaking in a de~ 
lached, scholarly lone of the 
criticism he has endured, 

.. A duly authorized federal 
iaw~enforcement investigation 
~ to t>t:. :hR!8cteriz:ed us yet 

dermin1d his own credibility by 
issuing ~uch a scathin$ attack on 
Ihe law: that grants blm Buthor- Ilt;~~:~!mIl~ 
hy. . 

; 

Slarr ! insisted there was no 
confllel! in hi, questioning the 
wisdom! of the law. And he reil~ 
erated t~at he retains' the power 
fn nrn ..... ,d.- rlO .. ln.. "f't.... ~1. .. ~ 



•• For 
rianta! 
'rvetion 
Breaks 
-ben, 

tall 
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, 
ptec~ her l~ death. 

ELKHART Robert A, Houston. 74 of SurvivIng Ilfe a 80n~ William Menzel of 
Prospect Heights and Boca Raton, Fla,. died Beason; a ldaughter. Lois Wanda Smith of 
at 12:50 a.m. Monday, April 12, 1999, in \*,iocoln;.Ri brother. John Grauer of Fort My
l;)oca Raton. etS',aPl1i.; six grandchildren; and eight great· 

Mr. Houstoo owned om Bugm... Prod- gIlUldchildren. 
uets in Itasca. He abo served' in the U.S, Two brothers> three aisten and two ~:rand~ 
Army.' sons preceded her in death_ ' 
. He was boru Oct. 28, 1924, In Ru.hvl1le, a Funeral .etvices will be.at 10 a.m. Satur. 
son of Marion Earl and Helena O'Grady day at Holland & Barry Funeral Home with 
Hmuton. He· manied Lyn Osmon Briggs the Rev, Robert Baker officiating. Burial 
March 27 1965. in Decatur. She survives. wiU be in Union Cemetery. . 

Also s&;iving are a lOD+ Richard Hou,ston Visitatlon wUl be an hour before the ser-
of Pinole, Calif.: ~ daughter, Patrida Hous. vice. 
tO~ of Los. Angele,s. Cant.; a stepson. Mlkel Memorials may be made to the Christian 

. Bng~s of !>I0p.Mller a stepdaughter, Iulia Villase. . 
Mable, of Wop<1land Park, Colo.; dmd nine 
grandchildren Phyllis Rademaker 

A '0." and a .ister preceded him in death. HARTSBURG Phyllis E. Rademaker, 
Oraveside services will be at 2 p.m. Satur.. 16, formerly of Hartsburg, died at 2:33 p.m. 

day in Elkhart Cemetery with the Rev. Jim Wedne,day, April 14, 1999~ at OSF Saint 
Montgomery officiating. Francis Medical Center, Peoria. She had re-

There will be DO visttation. sided at Pekin Manor, Nursing Horne since 
Memorials may b. made to the Robert A. 1991. 

Houston Memorial Fund at Millikin Univer~ She graduated from Hartsburg High 
Sily. Decatur. School. then attended Lincoln College and 

Holland 8;. Barry Puneral Home, Uncoln, IHinoit/, State University. She taught in coun-
was in char~ of local arrangements. try schools for seven yearS, then at War-

Nellie Jacobs ~~':~e~ll;~~~ht~8"hools for 30 year" until 

Nellie LucilJ~ Jacobs. 9i, of Lincoln died Mrs. Rademaker was a member of St. 
.t 1:35 p.m. Wednesday, April 14, 1999, at John', Lutheran cburch. Hartsburg, where 
the Christian Village. 'he taught Sunday school and Bible school 

Mis. jacobs had worked 15 years as a for many years, • 
Foster Grandparent. ,She was born May 15. 1~22. in HartSburg, 

She w~ Protestant. a daughter of Nonnie L. and Grace H. Be-
She was born April IS. 1901 in Lincoln, a hrends Rademaker. 

daughter of WIlHam and Nina Grauer. Surviving are two sisters. Maxine Ryan of 
She married Lewis 0, 1921 in Pekin and Marilyn Rademaker of Hartsburg. 
Springfield. He died in 1980. She married Funeral services win be at 11 a.m. Friday 
Arthur Jacobs in Burlington. Iowa. He also at Holland & Barry Funeral Home. Lincoln. 
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Peoria Iive8tock 
PEORl. (AP) - Hog" 100 TIlldlng moldot· 

alM(actM1;~at'l('j9'"·atel.&!~ 
1·2 ~Jb 27.50·2800; 2-3 2(;0.290 Ib 

26.00.2.1.60. 
Sow.: AatI!t tt«Wiy 10 j)() tow.; 1·3 30().. 

400 Ib 2LOO; >4oo-&Xl Ib 23,00, 601'1-'100 I:i 
21,00-2&.00. 

BoANr Ovar 3llO I:! 12 on' ,,"liM aon Ih 

wtmlll Mums b$~ad !rnm tonHnued f&
porta of rold WM100r In Argenil08 IU'Id !he 
PUlM $1a\atl, enel)"U MkI. Th.t: <laid could 

~j,' fat aouth.e:& Tekas,d~g:crops. 
8u{ mal1t&t pilrilOlpMt& wahl ooncerMd 

1M! !h0: cold may hOld on, and \Il$l{Nld IHI 
ropIa(:&O by bennllclal mobt!UrG. 

SoybMn price. followed fI &imlillf pattern, 
t!lIInnal!haMJoAAar.tlIllMfY'Nf~n .... <1"1'1. 

C.terpillar stock 
p~ices skyrocket 
copt. v NEWS SERVice 

p ORIA ~ Signs thai ocono
mie~ in Asia and oLher parls of 

. ~he FQr~d 8:e sLart!ng ,to jmp~v.e 

JPeci!d qjianuJml&lWfb 
at;J)eciaI:f/mr ~ 

All Engagement, Wedding, and 
Anniversary Rh'g. on Sale 

°lnSwckOnly 10%-50% OFF 
TIlis is tit. fil'lJt tiffte Wt "Olit ever Ilad. snl. like thl •• HurTY i. 

fot tht ftc,t stfectltm. Now " th~ time to bu,> 

Limited 'finll.' - Und!oO Apnl1f1 
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), applesauce. ice pines'pple ' 
.ich • Olympia MiddlelHigh School 
Catholic School - - Grilled ham and cheese or 
ndwlch, nachos and ltalian# beef sandwich, tOIDato 
;, fruit cock.tail $OUP, assorted fruil, Ice cream 
~st Linl::oln Ham sandwich 
chips, m1xed fruil, • Warrensburg-Latham Schools 
! treat - Hot dog. bun, hash browns, 
,Child Care - Beef' {mixed fruit 
GUp, crackers, ham ". WMt Uncoln Broadwell 
ranges Hamburger, bun, baked beans. 

Hamburger, bUn, sliced cheese, dill spear, fruit 
Irn. carrots, pears, cup 
rs • Zlon Lutheran School - Taco 
Schools Toasted boat, aalsa, fries. corn, fruit ice 

l~t:p~f.uY.'u~arrot and Senior Menus 
n(tal - Hamburger, Monday 
:ot8, cberTy crisp 

Community High 
Taco bQ8t, salsa, 

~ruH ice or chef salad 
Elementary ~ Rib
lee, frie&., com 
nbs Day Care Center 
lutter and jelly sand
orange slices 
Ifaski Elementary 

Meat loaft baked potato with 
sour cream, sa1<l:d with dressinll:.' 
applesauce 
Tue8day 

Ravioli; garlic bread I carrots. 
pears, oatmeal cookle 
Wedneedey 

MIDDLETOWN' "'" Esther V. 

Sipe, 95, died atlO:OS'a.m, Fri- I"':''"'!!'':''!'''~=~=~~''~_!!""'''!!!!!!''''!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!~'''''' day, April \6. 1999. a\"Herltage 
Manor in D~ht. Hei-"survivors 
include a dau]llll!lC of Middle-
town. . 

Mrs. Sipe was fI member of St. 
Patrick's Catholic Church. in 
Dwightalld the Royal Neighbors 
organization. She enjoyed play' 

in~:;n~:·s bor!'! lun~ 30. 19~3. 
in Chapin, a ~aughter of' M.F, 
an9- Sara Reeves. McDaniel. She 
attended Chapin l'ichools, She 
married Robert Si~e Aug. 4, 
1921. in jgrtngfie d, He died' 

two daughters, 
Marion of Dwight and 
Alberta Davison of Middletown; 
a son, Robert Sipes {if Queens
bury, N.Y.; a siSler, Dollie Atch~ 
ison of Chapin; J:1 grandchil
dren: 20 greaf~8randchlldren; 
and r; great-great-grandchildren. 

A daughter. 0 son. four broth· 
ers and four shlers preceded her 
in death. 

Funeral services will he at 11 
a.m. Monday. at S1. Patrick's 
Catholic Church, Dwijtht. wilh 
the Rev. lames Rickey officiat
ing, Burial will he in Oaklawn 
Cemetery. Dwigbt. 

Visitation will he from 9 to 
10:45 a.m. Monday at Von· 
Qualen~Harris Funeral Home, 
D ..... ighL " 

Edith Miller 
A TLANTA Edith L. 

Miller, 87, of Atlanta died Ilt 

Rlliiil Insurak 
Checkun 

i 

Lincoln Elementary 
School D{strict #27 
Dislrict #27 will be hOld~' 9' a Ktnd~garten Pre
registration meeting a May 6 at 7 p.m, in the 
Northwest School Gy at 506 Eleventh SI. 
Teachers and administ tors will be on hand to 
pre-register students answer questions 
about the Kindergarten in District 112T 
The meeting is parents only, 

There is a glaring eli 
suicide and murder. T. 
is encouraging that th< 
Jack Kevonq'llu!,cogn' 

Kevorkian, conviclCJ 
death of Thomas You; 

'1\1ISe]'ll!tll!'lll,' WiiS"liente 
prison by Michigan lu! 
judge did her duty by i 
for what clearly was I 
rather one of reckless 0 

Because of the egreg 
asslsted suicide is a' t 

,But even advocates , 
Kevorkian's macabre 
injection to Youk and 1 
of the homicide to "60 

The 71-year-old reti 
helping 130 people, tilk 

... who were not teuninall 
tim. of his "suicide rna 
fat.l doses of drugs to 
W.R~ .R~(lIlitt~r\ fnnr tinu 



UncoinData 
~y'ohlgh><>< 
Todey's low.,." ... 
Al!!IOCIf'dhlgtl" .................. ", .... ,_ ... 
Al'JrCOrd low 
Sunset lod1y '"'' 
Sunrise Tuesday 

PreCipitation 
to 7 Ii.m. today 
ProbablliH$1l lon'9ht., ..... ~ ..• , 
PtobeblllHes Tuesday ......... . 

Local Forecast . 
Partly cloudy tOf\lgt'lt, loW II" the low 4l:>$ wtth ~Qhl 

. """.Pa<1ly _ Tuesday. high In 1I1e mkHlOs. 

Extendild Forecast 
Chances of showers and thunderstorms dalty fueooay 

night lhrOugh Ftid:ay, highs a~ 60, lows ., the mid-
40$ TueAday.a WOOneaday, hlghs Br'QUnd 10, lows SO 
to 55 Thursday Emd Friday. 

Sign 01100 times 
Lincoln police got. a tip Sun~ 

day thai someone was stealing 
street signs and sent an officer 
to investigate. He stopped a v~n 
pulling away from lhe curb In 
the 300 block of Ninth Street 
just before midnight Sunday and 
arrested two Lincoln youths. 
David C. Mills, 17, of 13 Grand 
Oak.s Drive and MaUhew G. Pol~ 
lett. 11, of 603 N-: Union St 

The' officer reportedfy fou~d 
signs valued at about $100 In 
their van: two neighborhood 
watch signs, tWO No Parking 
Fire Lane signs, and two speed 
limit signs. . 

The two were signed in to the 
Logan Counly jail on charges of 
removing .signs or traffic control 
devIces, and theft over $300, 
Big Foot 

A New HotIand woman who 
entered Abraham Lincoln Me~ 
morial Hospital on Friday 10 
have a baby emerged Sunday 10 

find her windshield brukef1, She 
had leCl her car in the !ighth 

. Street ALMH parking lot. Pollee 
reponed the car had big mU.ddy 
footprints 01:\ the hood and WJnd~ 
shield, 
Stolen time. 

Logan County police arre.sted 
Lonnie p, Buckner, 18, uf Lake 
Fork, at 9;z,4 p.m. Sunday, at 
I 25Qth SU'eet and lliinots 54. 

He was booked inlo the. Lo;pn 
County jail on charges of criml~ 
nal .~ to propt:rty and bur
glaty from a motor vehicle af~er 
he al WIn-
dow man 10 
steal 
KI~ •• n~ booze 

Lincoln police got a cail about 
loyd music and noise and broke 
up an underage booze party at 
li:20 p.m. Friday at 113 Willard 
SL They arrested Marco T. 
p()W~~, 1.9, of 224 WilJiamette 

Logan County war:rant 
Lincoln police arrested Rachel 

E. Oller, 18. of 1024 N. Monroe 
St.. at 3:28 p.m. Friday in the 
lobby of the Safety Complex, on 
II 1998 Logan County warrant
involving an ordinance viola
tion. 
Traffic stop 81'1' .... 1 

Lincoln police ended up ar~ 

resting Louis C. Topete. 21, of 
540' 14th St" No. 12. aft.r a 
Iraffic stop at 1:11 a,m, Sunday 
ill the tOO block of South Ham· 
ilton Street. !1 

Topete was booked into the 
counly jail on B: charge o.f ob
structing an ufficer. runmng a 
stop sign. and driving an unln~ 
sured car. 
Cell phone theft , , 

A Uncoln man told police Fri
day that sometime Thursday 
morning someone stole a cel
lular phone from his car white it 
was parked at 710 Jefferson S1. 
The phone was valued at about 
$100, 
Car scratched 

Someone scratched the enUre 

Restaurent, 2815 Woodlawn 
Road; assisted a woman at 1 :20 
p.m. Saturday at 409 Tremont 
SI.; helped a man at 3:38. p,.m, 
Saturday at Lincoln ChristIan 
College. 204 N .. McLean Si.j 
helped a man at 3:39 p.m. Sflt~ 
uroay at 627 N, Los.n SI.; 
helped a man at 9:36 p.m, Sat-. 
urcfay at 6i Seton Drive" and 
assisted a man at 11 :49 p.m. 
Sunday at 217 Fourth St, 

Correction 
Mike Fak did not get his facts 

wrong in his column Saturday. 
The newspaper made an error In 
rypsetung the colum~: 
, This is the way hiS last para
grapb should have read: 

HI will leave you aU with one 
thought, This past year, with a 
surplus 00 hand! the county au
thorized (albeit a small one) a 
tax reduction, This past year. 
with a surplus on band. the city 
authorized (albeit 8 smaH one) a 
tax increase. A mistake was 
made; let's put the lssue (0 bed 
Md say good night." 

The newspaper regrets the er~ 

left side of the car belonging to Correction 
a Lincoln Coliege student while 
it was parked Sunday In the tOO OnJy one of two new phy.si~ 

S D clans coming to Abraham Lm-block of Burlington treet. am~. coIn Memorial Hospital is from 
age was eSlimated at $500, the Southern IllInois University 

C~ ~~~~~n woman lold police School of Medicine, not beth as 

s~meofH!- 'stole her j 994 FQ~d pr~.oks~re~~a%te~arl!1 comes to 
~ 1=empo while it was t:~dt!!d 1R ,the: ALMH.- pain management 

front 'of The Glass House:'Tav~ program from. the Springne~d 
em 700 Pulaski St., sometime Clinic Neuroscience Institute m 
iat~ Saturday or early Sunday, Springfield. He assists patients 
The 10S5 waS estimated at wbohave ongoing pain from 
$5,000. heooaches. injuries or disease, 
Ignition dftmagsd The Courier regrets the error, 

An apparent tbeft anempt 
failed Satu,day night when 'he School lunch 
thief couldn1t get his target~car for Tuesday 

. started. lhoU!!h he ruined the ig~ • Allanta Blementary breakfast 
nilion of a 1991 Dodge. Stealth Lumberjack.s, assortedjuice& 
parked in front of the owner's • mini Central hreakfast _ 
~5~dence .. in J~e ! ~~ .block of M .. rto", 'M .. ' 1 ... " .. 

lask.!; two ,i"t.",. ~.Im:. Twa"Ooa 
and :Edna 
colnl two 
of 8lOnn 
Donath of 
children; great .. 
grandchildren.: . 

An infant son. ~tn infant sister 
atJd one grandsaq preceded her 

in ::~~l servic~' s will be at 
9:30 a.m, Wodn .day at Holy 
Family Church, ith the Rov. 
Kenneth Hummel and the Rev, 
Thomas: T1lYlort officialin,. 
Burial will be i St, Mary' 

ce~~~:~~n wUl e from 5 to 8 
p.m, Tuesday, at Kerrigan Fu
neral Home. witb'the fosary re~ 
cited at 5 p.m. ~ a wake ser~ 
vice at 7:45 p.m, Tuesday. 

Memorials may! be made to 
Lincoln-Logan A~bulanc('; Ser
vice or Carroll Catpolic Scbool, 

, Peggy Robisdn 
MASON CITY I Margaret 

K. "Peggy" Ro~i,on, 52, of 
Mason City di.d i at 2:30 a,m.· 
Saturday, April 17. 1999, at 
Abraham Linco~n Memorial 
HospltaJ, Lincoln, i 

Mrs: Robison ~s ~ member 
of FIrst Christian lfl'urch of Ma-

SO~~l~as born J~iY 1946, 
·In K~oosha; #Wj$,{fa of 
Edmund William 
Duesing, She 
A, Robison OCt. 
Keno8~a, Wis. He 

Clara Marlin . 
Clara Anna Martin, 91. of 

Lincoln died ill 10:25 p,r,n. Son
day, April, 18" 199~, 'at the 
Christian Village, . t 

Mi.. Martin laught hig!! 
school in Mount PUJaaklse.eral 
years, retiring in 1961. Sh,e 
taught EngUah. Latin. IUId Ii-

b~:::;c:~iaduete of Lincoln. 
College And the Univon;ity of 
Illinois at Urbana. She recei~ed 
her masters degree in education 
psychology. from Columbi. Uni-

vOMi!;; Martin was a mem6er of 
Delta Kappa Gamma Society In
ternational and Fin, United 
Methodist Church of Uncoln, 

She was born S.pt. 23. 1901. 
in Logan.County. a daughter, of 
David and Anna Danker Martin, 

Survivors include a sister-in:. 
,law. Dolly Daugherty of Lin· 
coIn and three nieces. including 
Wit':'a Martin Dahmm and Phil· 
lis Maron Read, both of New 
Holland, 

She was preceded in death by 
four brothers, one siSler, and one 

n"~~~~a1 services wiU be at 11 
a.m, Wednesday at Holland ~ 

- Barry Funeral Home, with Man~ 
anna Taylor officiating, Burial 
will be in Union Cemetery. 

Visitation will be ~I) hour be~ 
fore the service at the funeral 
home. 

Memorials may be made to 
the Christian Village. 

Edith Miller 
ATLANTA - Edith L, 

Miller. 81. of Atlanta died at 
2:07 a.m. FrJday, April 16, 
1999. ,at S~otchwood HeB;lth 
Care Center. 91oomington, 
w here she had resided since Jan .. 
uary 1993, 

Mrs. Miller was a member of 

Memoriills may be; . millie to 
her church, At1anla Res~ue 
Squad or Armington' Christian 
Church. 

Louise Ritter 
CHESTNUT - Louise E, Rit

ter, 9J, of Decat\lr, a Chestnut 
native, died Sunday. April .18, 
1999. 81 Manor Care Nursmg 
Home, Decatur. 

Mrs. Ritter worked 88 it seam~ 
"tress in her home for 40 years 
and was a member of Pilgrim 
Lutheran Church. 

She was born Sept. 2. 1907. in 
Chestnut, a daughter of Henry 
and Lula Letterly StolL She 
married Theodore H, Ritter Feb, 
'J, 1942, He died Sept 16. 1990, 

. Surviving are two daughters. 
Henrietta Hentz of P!=o[!.a 8pd 
Alberta Mudd of Milmine; two 
brothers, Robe.rt StaU in Iowa 
and Vittor Stoll of Decatur; four 
grandchildren; and four great
grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by 
ber parents. one sister and two 
brothers, 

Funeral services wUJ be .at 
10:30 a,m, Wednesday at PI;" 

ru~atUe~ran b:h~!CbO;!::!~~ 
Cemetery. 

VI.il~tio~:wlll be .an ,~our be
fore·. Uii!·1imice.-.tWi¢fanesda~'lat 

tb'hi!~~~'r~ m~~ be made to 
The Lutheran Hour and Pilgrim 
Lutheran Church, 
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CrimeStoppm is 
leading to an me,st . 

••• ~::r 
Crime who was , 

Stoppers ::b'!~ a p,m. the 
732-3000 Union Planters Bank fa· 

cUlty'at 909 Woodlawn Road_ 
A large amount of cash was taken 

during the, robbery. . 
. Anyone with information concerning 
this" incident or any other crime in tbe 
LincolnILogan County area is urged to 
call Cri;neSroppeis at 7:12·3000. 

lnfonnatiotl will be kept confidentiai 
and callers may remain anonymous. If 
the information leads to the arrest of tne 
person(s). involved, CrimeStoppers will 
pay those making the tips a cash reward 
Dfup to $1.500, 

CrimeS toppers has also instal1ed an 
aos'kering machine to take telephone 
calls 10 protect callers if they wish to 
remain anonymous, Calls cannot be 
traced with the machine. 

at the scene. 
His car had, to be 

age was listed at 
was cited for 

accident; ~;~" ~'ci~i:~t~~;~, tratton; a: 
His coun date in Logan 
Court is May 25 at [:30 p. 
A Chicago Visitor 

Logan County deputies 

Police beat 
Domestic battery 

Lincoln police arrested Andrew M. 
Polen. 17, of 707 Wichita Ave .• for 
domestic battery and aggravated battery 

D. Taylor, 34. of Chicago, 
County jail on a Logan County 
for failure to appear in 
charge of driving with 
driver's license, He was 
the Cook County jail just 

Lincoln Oa'" 
Monday'S high ",,, .. ,,,, .. , ." '" •. "', • ,.,,"""" , ...... "." 59 
Today's low "' .. " ....... "." ... "",,,37 
Record hl!)h,,, .. , . _ " .. 89 In 1936 
Record low". . ,. ... ,,, ... ,.22 In 11ila3 
Sunset today" ..... " ... " ............... 1;4' p.m. 
$unrtse Wednesday", , ." ..... " .. , .... ,,6:11 a,m, 

Precipitation 
10 1/!1,m. today ..... "", '"." ...... , ........... . 
ProbablHtles lonlght" .. ", .. ". 
ProbabillUes WedMsday". 

Local Forecast 
Mostly cloudy IOnlgot, with a ct\aflC(t lor &howers _and 

thunderstorms, low In the low to mid-50s with aoulheall1 
winds 10 10 15 mph. Mostly Cloudy Wednesday, with 8 
chancEl Of shOWl'U'$ and Ihunderalorm8, tllQh In the low to 
mid-70s. 

Extended Forec •• t 
Chances 01 showers and thl.ll"lderslorms dally Thurs

day mfough Frldey, highS In Ih6 iSOlJ, Iowa In the 50s. 

Vernicetine Davenport' 
Verniceline Davenport, 84, of 

Lincoln. formerly of Greenviow, 
died at 12:!O p.m. Saturday> 
April 17, 1999, at Winona Me· 
morial Hospital, Indianapolis. 
Ind. 

Mrs, Davenport worked ,alt a 
Foster Grandparent at LincoJn 
Dev-e!t;pmental Center. She was 
retired from The Eureka Co. in 
Blo()nllngtnn. 

She was born Jan. 22, 1915, 
in HlIrt COLll\ly. Ky .. a daughter 
of W.T. ,:md Henrietta Nuon 
'Bastin. She married Ernest Dav~ 
enporl in 19:\9, He died in 1989. 

Surviving Me two grandsons, 
Dean Davenport of Yuma, Ariz .. 
and Larry Davenport of Jndia~ 
napulifl; IWo ~lepgral1dchJldren; 
and three great-grandchildren. 

A ~on, four hrolhers, a sister 
and a slepgrandchild preceded 
her in death. 

Funeral services will be at 11 
a,m. Wednesday al Fricke
Calveri-Sthrader Funeral Home. 
Lincoln, with the Rev_ Larry 

Maffett officialing, Burial wiH 
be in Pleasant Valley Cemetery. 
Middletown, 

Visitation will be two hours' 
before the services Wednesday, 

Ellis "Bill" Stone 
WAPELLA - Ellis fl, "Bill" 

Stone. SO. of Wapella died at 
6:05 a,m. Wednesday, April j B. 
1999, a1 the Veteran's Adminis
tration Medical Center in lndia· 
napolis. lnd, His survivors in
clude a stepson and a 
stepdaughter, both of Waynes
ville. 

Mr. Stone, a former owner of 
Clinton Transfer Company. Wl1S 

a reamster, He was a U.s, Army 
veteran of World War U and a 
member of the Veteran of For
eign Wan;, 

He was born Dec. 15. 1918. in 
Clinton, a son of William and 
Phymetta Alwood Stone. He 
married Bnnnie Floyd in 1939, 
She died Sept I, 1978. He mar
ried Hattie Walker in 1981 in 
CHnton. 

S~Udy 'concludes: Go ah~ad, have 
THB "'.OCIATIlD PIU!B' sumption 'of snturate<l f't~ and 

CHICAGO An egg a day Iran, fals; th~ processed (at, that 
really is' OK. according to re- make doughnuts, c0nm1ercial 
searchers who found that heaJthy . cakes ami french fries So deli
people eating up to seven eggs a cious, 
week didn't increase their risk Hu, whose study was 'filnded 
for heart attacks or strokes. by the National Insthut¢s of 

"Our study doesn', mean that Health. noted that eh 
people should go back tQ the has .hown dietary 
typical Westem diet a break- be less of a culprit than 
fast with two eggs, bacon, sau- believed in raiSing levels ,of, cho
sage. butter and toast. This klnd lesterol in the blood, He said his 
of diet is very unhealthy," said 
Dr. Frank B. Hu. whose research 
used data from two long-running 
landmark studies, 

"People are afraid of eggs 
because the cholesterol is so 
high and their reputation is 80 
bad," said Hu, a nutrHional epi
demiologist at Harvard School 
of Public Hea1th. "But eggs. per 
se ~ J don't think they deserve 
such a bad reputation," 

Diabetics. however, did face 
higher risks of heart atLacks or 
strokes whh increased egg con~ 
sumption, according to the 
study, which is being published 

Survivors j in Wednesday's Journal of the 
daughtera. Sue American Medical Association, 
Thomson, Barbara A large egg contains' about 
of HUnt3viUe, Ala., 2J5 milligrams of cholesterol _ 
Stalon of Clinton; far more than most other foods. 
daughters, with the same number of cnlo~ 
Waynesvi11e rieg, 
lers of. Sprin A spokeswoman for the Amer~ 
Ham Stone 0 e step~ lean Heart Assocjation. which 
50ns. Robert Waliker of was not involved in the study, 
CrossvHle, Tenn., !Chester said the findings won 1 t change 
WaJker of Waynesville :and Joe, her group's belief that Amer
Randy and Jesse Walk,r, all of icans should Umit their dietary 
New York; severa! standchil- cholesterol, 
dren; and three j gf"eat~ "These new data do not con. 
grandchildr'en, met with the American Heart 

Two brothers and fOl.jr sJsters Association's recommendations 
preceded him in death. ~ that healthy individuals consume 

Funeral services will he 12:30 nn more than 300 milligrams of 
p.m, We(inesday at Cal~erl Fu~ dietary cholesterol per day." 
nersl Home in Clintoni with J, said the spokeswoman, Dr. Alice 
Kenl Hielrerson Off~Ciating, H. Lichtenstein of the U.S. De~ 
Burial wiH be in Cam BuUer' partment of Agriculture's nutri* 
National Cemetery, Sprl gfieJd, ~~~t~:~ter at Tufts University in 

Vishation will be ore hour She agreed with the study's 
prior to the funeral authors and what many experts 

Memorials may be made to have said for a long time - Ihat 
the DeWitt Counly Hear1 Fund, it is more important to limit con~ 

PERFORMANCE .. 
VINYL GRAPHU, 
• Custom Bannen:; 
• Signs 
• VInyl Lettertng 
• Architectural Signs 

Durbin gains new resolve after visiting refugee camps 

http:proces.ed
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Jack 
Robert 1. "1a~. Mlillcl<. 76, of Lincoln 

died at 3:10 a.m. today" Thursday, April 22, 
1999, .t cAbraham ):ineoln Memotin! Hos· 
pitAL \"-._ 

Mr., Minick, aretired welder from Pius~ 
burg Plate Glass, was a member of Eagles 
LOOge: 

'He was born Aug. 20, 1922, in Lincoln. a 
SOD ot Clarence and Mabel Hale Minick. He 
married Mal)' Margaret Lozier Nov. lO, 
1951, in Lincoln. She died Nov. 10, 1997. 

Surviving are his mother of Lincoln; one 
daughter,. Barbara Westerlind of Sycamore: 
and one brother~ William Minick of Cocoa. 1'1.. . . 

Funeral services will be fit I J a,m, Mon
day 'at Fricke·Calvert-Schradel' Funera,l 
Home. ·with tlie Rev. Tom Gerdts and Joe 
Seggelke officiating. Butial will be in Union 
Cemeterx· 

Visitation will be an hour before the ser
vice. 

Memorials ma~ be made to the American 
Cancer Society_ 

Doris Broughton 
Doris Broughton. 69. of SbelbyviHe. a 

Lineolo native, died at 8:20 p.m. Tuesday, 
Aptil 20, 1999. at Shelffy Memorial Hos. 
pitaL 

Un~d' BMe~g~~~t wC~~rdtei:ers~e~~~~:J:~ 

Woman sues 
CornEd over 
ber cancer 
"'II! AS$OC1A!~.~~_ .• 

OAK PARK - A ,uhurbnn 
Chicago woman is suing Com· 
rnonweallh Bdison, tbe city of 
Oak Park and its park ~istric[, 
claiming pools of tox-it; t;Qal tar 
near her home caused her can~ 

where she ""tved as '.home... ..,! 
years. She gtjaduated H. farmed ill lire Armlrurt()l1 area 44 V ... · 
School in 1948: Il:e was ruuned Logan County· Soil Coli' 

She wa. hoilI Jan. 20, •• rvation Pl\!lIler of·the Year"n 1987 and !\Is' 
daugbt.r of Lee M. and family was rOoogni<,ed .. tile l/linois Con. 
Jackson. She married E. ""rvalion F_l"/l!Illly of th. Year In 19~9. 
May 17. 195~. fie survives. Mr. Groth also worked. IS year. at Clotor. 

Also ."rvivi~g are a pillar Ino. i~ East Peoria. 
ton of Shelby"ine; He bad served 00 the Armington and Til. 
Keating of Mattoon and oka scboQI boards and was a member of 
Tolono; a brottler, Davey Armington Christian Church and '&. past 
and ,ix grandchildren. member of the church'. board of directors. 

Funeral services will be Mr, Groth served, in the: U.s. Marine 
at Howe &: Yockey Corp. from 1952 to 1954. H. was • member 
b),ville. Burial· will he of Taylor"Bckbaro~ American. Legion. Post 
etery. Shelbyville. ·No. 913 in Armington. • 

VisiUltion will be from g p.m. tonight. . H. was hoi'll Peb. 22. 1931, in Hartsburg. 
Memorial, may be. ""~to bet church a .on of Otto Paul and Emma Wilhemillll 

building fund or to Society of . Krusemark Groth. He married Jacquelin ' 
llIinoi.. . Joo •• Feb. 8. 1951. in Armingtoll, Sue sur· 

vives, . 
Alwsurvlving are three SODS, Steven L 

Groth of Morton, .od WarreD R. and Bryan 
L. Groth, both of Armill8ton; two daugbte .. , 
Laur. I. Groth of Loxahatchee, Fl .... and 
Lisa K.. Groth of Armington; two sisters. 
Norma B.11m aod Bernadine Alln. both of 
Lincoln; and nine graodchildren. 

A brother and a .ister preceded him in 
death. 

Memorials may be made to rus church or 
to St, Jude's Ch,ilo.ren's Research HOApital: 
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Herman Trepel before the ,"",ices, Saturday at 
EMDEN - FIerman F. Tre. the ohurch. 

pel. SO, of Elkh<>rn. W.... an Memorlllls maybe made to hi, 
Emden natlve, died 'li!esdor, " chureh, ., 

~~~\'::H!,9!~,~t~~~r::,M'oor Opal Ater 
Mr. Trepel and hi, wife CHESTNUT - Opal M, Ater, 

farmed the Maple Bluff Farm at 92, died at 3 p.m. Wednesday. 
rural Elkhorn for 40 y .... , , April 21. 1999. at Crestvi.w 

He was a member of Our Re- NursIng Center. Clinton. Her 
deemer Lutheran Church in survivors inciude a daughter of 
Delavan. Wi.. Ch.stnut. 

Mr, Tr.pel was • U.S. Army She was born Feb, 7, HXJ7. in 
veteran of World War II and a Xenia. a daughter of Shannon 
member of American' .Legion IU'l;d Doshi a Belle HiJd~lson. She 
Post No: 95 of Delavan. married Vernon Lloyd Ater 

He was born Nov. I, 1918, in April 17, 1932, in Decatur. He 
Emden, a ,011 of Fred and Lena died Jan. '27,1991. 
R.<leIDaker, Trepel. He married Surviving are IWO d.ught ..... 
Florence E, Gockel 0... ZS. Setty Terrell of Stoughton, Wls" 
1945. in Hmden. Sbe survives. and Bernadjne Higgins of Che&t~ 

Also surviving are a daughter, nut; a brother, Bob Hudelson of 
Barbara ,Swanhout of Oerman~ ,California; a sister; Elvadine 
town. Wis.~ two sons. Donald Smith of Peoria; six grandchH~ 
Trepe! ,of Elkhorn and Terry dren; lind five great
Trep!e Of Portage, Wi.,; two ,1.- grandchildren, 
ters, ~arie Dennen. of Emden A son and two broth era pre-
and Boith Wibben of Hattsburg; ceded her in death, 
three: grandchlldren~ and a grellt~ ·Funeral services wUi be II 
graridson. a.m, Saturday at Calvert Funeral 

A, sH;ter preceded him in Home, Clinton, with the Rev. 
death. Donald Kirchner officiating. 

Funera! 8ervii:es will be at 2 Burial will be in Point Pleasant 
p,m. Saturday) '~t Qllr Redeemer Cemetery, Long Creek. 
Lutheran Church. Delavan. with Visitation will be an hour be~ 
the Rev. Robert Rickman of- fore the services. 
ficiating. Burial. with military 
rites. by ·American Legion Post 
No. 9S}~ will be in Roselawn 
Memory Gardens Cemetery, 

Det~:~l!W!mi~~'j)~~ J'to4'8 
p.m, today at Belts Funeral 
Home in BJkhom and an hour 

Florence Wade 
Florence G. Wade. 100, or 

Fisher died ,.t 3;43 C.m. 
.. ~~~~;i,~~P~ur~t~g !~o;"~ 

where she had Hved three years. 
Mrs. Wade and· her husband 

lived in Fisher their 
tied Iiv.,. The cO)lple 
and operated Wade 
Home in Fisher. 

She abo WRS an Avon 
sentative for many years. . 

She was a member of ; 
Pisher Church of Christ and 'the 
church's Women's Council. She 
w.s a former Key Lady of the 
Women', AUXiliary of the Chl:ls· 
tian NursIng Home In Lincoln, 

She w., born Sept. 13, 1898, 
at Lake City, a dough"'r of Au· 
gust HOUS" and Nancy Weidner 
R""'r, She .ttended country 
achools near Lake City. 

Sbo married Luther C. Wade 
Sept. 2, 1926. at her parent,' 
home near Lake City, He died 
April 9, 1952. 

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Eleanor Horsch of FoosJand 
snd Erns Weatherby of Athens; 
a sister, Rima Smith of Decatur: 
seven grandchildreni and eight 
great~grandchHdren. 

Two brothers and two sisters 
preceded her in dea.th. 

Funeral services will be at 11 
a.m. Saturday at the Fisher 
Church of Christ with Micheal 
Drake officiating. Burial will be 
in WllIowbrook Cemetery at 
Fisher. 

Visitation wUl be an hour be .. 
fore the services Saturday. 

Memorials may be made to 
her church Dr to the Christhm 
Nur.sing Home . 

Ford~Baier Funeral Home, 
Paxlon, is in charge of arrange
ment&. 

(/)(/)(/)(/)(/)(/)(/)(/)(/)(j)(/)(/)(]J 
(/) . LINCOLN HEAIr . 8 A(OJtaccloli P;nnt2'C 
(/) SUNDAY, APRIL 25 
Q 11:QOAM -4:00 PM at 
(J).. American Legion Y5. Adults $4.00 Students $2_50 
Y,J) Carryouts aVailable 

(]J Drawing for Raffle to be held at 3,00pm 
(J).. 80/50 Drawing at 4:00pm 
Y,J) (need not be pre.ent to wlnl) 

(]J(/)(/)(/)(/)(/)(/)(/)(/)(/)(/)(/)(/) 

EVEN WHEN IT'S 

FRIDAY 
!l!ST_ERTAlliMEl"I.I 
"DAN m"f no !lAND" 

"'~11l' 
(,Te\t ftit thnl1(1f ,1\1.1 hSknlng 

~lh:;lSnr{' 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
TERIYAKJ CHICKEN ... " ... , ...... , ... .$9.95 
CATFISH DINNER .. , . , ... ' , , .... ,$7,95 
A TWO CATFISH DINNER .. ' ..... $9,95' 

.... $13,95 
..... $l2.95 

, .. $9.95 

SATURDA.Y 
!iN1JiB.IA.!~ 
O\SH RS Roehr-Ill I I n' 

tll'·IA 
lIIuc!i ~ Snrth Oldlt~ Sunw R(l~ ~ 

~ lll}n~ (.H'aI ;itufflJ' 

I LN 
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Retail theft 

Doris K. i.e;';., age unlcn<iWn,. 'of 
Springfield. Will' """"ted il1 coulltypo
lice after a trQ:ffk stop at 4 a.m, Sunday 

,on Inte",tate 55. The car in wlVeh she 
was a passenger was southbound' near 
mile marker 132. .. , 

A records check showed- she, W"as 
wanted for faHipg to appear in cot:ir:c In I 
a 1997 case involving retail theft, She 
was booked into the county jail and 
held in lieu of hondo 
Failure to appear 

Kevin W. Heyen. 2S I . of Elkhart, w~ 
arrested at 5 p:m. Sunday at the Safety 
Complex by county deputies. He wa, 
held in lieu of bond on a warrant.charg
ing he failed to appear in court on a 
t 997 misdemeanor, 
Failure to appear 

An Illinois slate trooper took Keith L. 
Galloway. of St, Louis. to me Safely 
Complex after a stop .t 9:50 p.m, Sun
day on Interstate 55 while· Galloway 
was southbound near mile marker 122. 

St0ck8 
(CourtMy Edward JoM. IlwHlmtffils) 
Cat .. ," ..... , ........... ''''_ .. ~"~ .... ".,,,,5f" 
Vnlc<lm .. " ... _,~,.31"'Ao 
Citcofp.... . ........... _80" 
1ll11\uY8 ...... ., .. 25Vt 
(latlTtIt ,_". . ............ 1379132 
tK "".. ..." ........... ,,,.,, .......... 7511/18 
PP<; ~,,,' .. ,,........... . .......... &:11116 
TlttTli I1'IdosliIa& •• ..411/16 
GE ......... :1!29116 
~ ........ 18~ 
Gun MlfIt; .. ., " ......... " n~ 
Wendyllol;L Inc 28' 
Ttnnaco " ....... " ..... .,"".,,~, .... _ .. .,.3I)'MI 
EaknCqp. __ ....... _ ..... ,. ............ ",.,8I54it 
WalgreeM .................. 25\\ 
Medr!Ids... ,,43¥1 
Anheuser 8Ll$ct\" ...... ' ............... 7515/32 
Pflz-I.Jr". ..125\4 
Gofd... .,' .200.20 
SIlver ........... "".. ,,$.07 
Blink of Monlfenl .A21/H1 
Wat·MaJ1 ........ 51;.t 
Dollar &" ~, ...... _.3:W32 
New HoIend tN. .. ...... 1,21116 
Bo!sqC ... " ..... "" ....................... 31»t 
¥I!llam&fle ..... , .• "."." .. ., ................ 44¥~ 
I\,og'" ._ .... " ... " .......................... 54" 
Oatmfvr~r A.G..... .. .... 100 
POOfI9y'S ..... 441\116 
OHru&Co ....... " ... " .... , .. " ........ 41$4i 
CltlgtO\Jj),. ."...... ." ... 14~ 
Cue Corp" ...... " 33Q116 
Cbrt. .19'th 
GM _" ......... ". " ...... ,,, .... 696110 
Coea-Cola .o"_,,."H ..... ," , .. "" .. ,,6$3116 
IBM ,......... . ... 20iHSl'iG-
Ag Chem. . ... u"-
Amoco ... '''''''".. ,,,.,, ........ 1003/16 
Union Planters """", . ., ..... " ... " .. _42~ 
Noon grain futures 
(CowtNy GfIort Otoht (D.) 

0"," 
.................... 2.16¥~ d13\>i 

........... 22':v. ch4 
",," '''." ........ _ .... , ......... 2.34~ tt15~ 

$QytMM. 
May ......... ................... ",4.,OOv. t'tI5 
..tty... .. .. .4.891/~ t.h SV~ 
No<./ ..... $.02:v. t.halA 

MPy,", ....•• H •• mo, .. , .. ,2..51¥. d"I3y.. 
Jt1,." .. ". .. " .. "",,,,,,.,,,,, " .... 2624{0 t:h3 

P~~!~ 'l:,;;~~~: 500 Tradl~e moder-
aftlly ar;;t:tlle; OOfTOl\'tl and QlIt4 ~re 1.00 
hlG\h8t' 

1·2230·260 Ib 3OJiQ.31.00; 2·3 260-280 Ib 
29,1)(1-30,50 

S¢W1.' Nt w(llgh1a are 91(lBdy; 1·3 3QO..4OO 
!b 22.00; 400-SOO Ib 2",00, 500-700 Ib 27.50-
2S .. !i<.t 

Boal$: OVer 300 Ib 13.00: !mder 300 lb 
21.00 

Cu!ft(l; 100 Head Iradlng modef81e .eom
pared wtth Mlsi Monday, chole!), slaughter 
&teen end h&J1srs ere I'lleacty 10 .&0 hlgt\(If. 
OOINB a!eady. 

SIeUfjhle' stHn'i; cholea 2·3 ',Oso.1.3eo ib 
61.0Q-:61.5Q: !bIt &tHrtI 11M MtI.m 62,00; 
aslect aod c:tJcIc9 I,050-t,2$O II) 60.00-61.00; 
&elect 1,000.1,200 Ib 56.0(}.1)3.00, 

Sl!\ugMar hell~; ~ 1,0(\0.1,300 Ib 
51.00·61.50, scl&c'\ 1lJ\(j'~ UY.!(} 1,200 Ib 

6{}~~;'%7 ~~=~~~~'~~r:s 
22.00, few high yli;1d 3O.b0-33JlO. 

Interior livestock 
SPRINGfIELD (AP) - Laan hog w

C<lS$fIe;~'.OOhlgh(lr. 

SS.{;itl:,g pI. ~.1.75-44.2!5; Sa.54.9 pi 39.25-
.... 20; 51.52.,:pI {1. 35.25-44.20; 49-00.9 pi 
34.~$4M3: ..fI'-48.9 1»31.2&-40. Ht 

Sow!I: Ara Km; 10 1.00 hlghar; 1-3 300-400 
lba 18,00-22.00: 400-500 Ibll 2O,oo.:U;,OO, 
mostly 22j)O.24.oo; SOO-eOO Ibcl2EI.00-2IL00; 
1_ OVBf$)OIb$ 2.1,00..30.00, 

&8": Und&.- 300 ,bio 12,0(}.18.00, mOtJ.tiy 
14.00·HtOO: 0\>&1 300 ft)a 10.00-12,00, 11YW 
14,00 

AeOOfdI •.... "",", 
Record low, .. "" .... "., ...... ,"" ... " .............. ".".; .. , 18 In 1910 
St.If'l$elloday " ........................ ". ... , ......... ., .. , .. ',." 7:45 p.m. 
SUOMg! Tuesday ., .... , .. , .... , ... ., .. ""'''".,,'',, .. , ....... 8:08 !I.m. 

Precipitation 
., 7 a,m, today ................... "." .. ".""."."."." ..• " •• " ... ".,,00 

~=:=:: ~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::;g ~:~~t 
Local ForeCast 

OccasIonal sl10WGrt end Ihundel'9torms lonlght. with 
locally heavy rainfall pos,sIble, low In the low to mld·60s 
'NIth oas winds ,10 to 16 mph. Cloudy and broezy Tues
daY"wlth ahowers and a fewthuooer&torms llk6ly, hlg.."ln 
tho low 600. 
Ext&nded Forecast 

Dry Wednesday through Friday, hlOm 65 10 70, lows 
45 lo SQ, 

Ruby Hardy ing, 
Ruby 1, Hardy. 72. of Lincoln Visitation wiH be an hour be-

died at 6:30 a.m. today. Mon- fore the service. 
~:~~e~pril 26, 1999. at her resi- Bernice Rudnick -I", 

Mrs. Hardy retired from BaH- The Rev, Bernice "JeweJ" 
Incon Glas:i Factory in Li.ncoln Rudnick. 64, of Jamestown. 
in 1988. N,D .• a Lincoln native, died at 

She wa. a Protestant. 10:22 p.m, Friday. April 23 • 
She wru; born· Aug. 4. 1926. in 1999, at Central Dakota ViII'ge 

Atlanta. a daughter of Warren in Jamestown. 
and Mildred Bennett Robbins. Mrs. Rudnick wa:i a member 
She ma.rried Donald H. Hardy and former minister of the 
Oct. 4, 1958, in Mounl Sterling, Jamestown Pree Methodist 
He died Aug. 8. 1994. Church, She had worked as • 

SurvIving are three daughters. secretary at the United Presbyte
Joyce Bartlett of Peoria. Mickey dan Church in Jamestown and 
Goff of Lincoln and Connie for Golden Years Nursing Ctn
Yellzle of Atlanta; four sons, ter. 
Daniel Goetsch. Tim Hart and She was a member of the Sal
Ronald and Ed Hardy. all of vatian Army in Lincoln, later 
Lincoln; tbree brotbers, Lyle and serving as .an officer in fhe 
Bob Robbins, both of Lincoln, Jamestown Salvation Army, She 
and David Robbins of HuH: 10 graduated from Lincoln Com
sisters. Or'lJce Mulvaney of munity High School in 1952. 
Bloomington. Neva Bridges and She was born July 2. 1934. in 
Anna Charron, both of Lincoln. Lincoln. the daughter of Joseph 
Eva Lahr or Taper City, S.c., L and Leon Frances Vandervort 
Buta Cundiff o( Virden. Mary, Schauer', She married Donald 
Wilson of Edwardsville. Alice'· Rudnick July 2, 1993, in JamcsM 
Wade of Bast Alton, Frllnces town, He survives, 
Vawter of CUnton, Iowa, Patsy Also 8urviving are a sisttr. 
Kindred of South CaroHna., and Joanna Ketcham of LinCOln; and 
Betsy Grenning of Pittsfield; J 2 a brother) Loren Schauer of Lln~ 
grandchildren; and eight great- coin. 
grandchildren. Her parents preceded her in . 

A son and three sisters pre~ death. 
ceded her in death. Funeral services wiU be at 11 

Mra. Hardy was crem.d'ted. a,m, Wednesday at First Church 
Memorial services will be at 7 of tbe Nazarene. with the Re.v. 

p,m. Wednesday at Holland & Richard Re)ino1ds officiating. 
. Barry Funeral Home. with the Burial will be in Highland Home 

Rev. DaVid Andreasen officiat~ Cemerery
l

lamcstown, 

At a special meeting starting: 
at (} 'p,m. today 1n the scbool'.s' 
learmng center .. the board will 
revIew cpntract terms for a pos
sible candidate to succeed Jude 
Ney. ' 

Ney quit C-EL Dec, 31 to 

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 

THoMAS D. KISSEL 

has ,oined our firm as 
an mvestment professfonal. 

United Way of Logan County 
3rd Annual 

GOLF OUTING 

Lincoln Elk's Golf Course 
Friday, June 4, 1999 

4 Person Scramble 
Tee-off time: 12:30PM 

son Spikes Only 

Beverages - Prizes - Dinner 
$75.00/golfer or $300.QO!team 

http:12,00-18.00
http:2.1,00,.30.00
http:34.~$~.93
http:35.25-44.20
http:61.0Q-:61.5Q
http:3OJiQ.31.00
http:Pf\z-I.Jr
Bill
Typewritten Text
April 26, 1999
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William H. Bushell, 70, of 
Decatur died at 6:08 a,m, Sun
day, April 25, 1999, at Decatur 
Memorial Hospital. 

Before he retired in 1987, Mr. 
Bushell served as assistant direc
tOr to the Decatur Area Voca
tional Center and ran (he Adult 
Continuation Center. 

Earlier'in hiB career, he taught 
and coached fcolbaH and basket~ 
ball first al Manliu, High 
School. then at MacArthur High 
School, where he also worked as 
\l guidance counselor. He re
ceived his master' 5 degree from 
Millikin University in the late 
1960s. 

He was a U,S, Army veteran, 
who serVed with the 11 th Air
home in the Pacific at the end of 
World War II, He was also se
lected as a first leam All-Star in 
the Army's Pacific Divisional 
playoffs after the war, 

Mr. Bushell graduated from 
Lincoln Community High 
School and earned honors as a 
fullback at Bradley University. 
Peoria, He was president of the 
Leiterman's Association and 
Bradley laler elected him to the 

. Footbal! HaJl of Fame, 
He was a member of Our 

Lady of Lourde!l Catholic 
Church, He was active in the 
Knights of Colum~us and the 48 
Inn's Presidemlal Club, 

He was born July 29. 1928, in 
Lincoln, a son of Howard H. and 
Wi!metta Braka BushelL He 
married Phyllis 1. Hecker Aug. 
16. 1952. in Pekin. Sbe survives. 

Also surviving are two ,')(')ns. 
Mark W. Bushell of Windham, 
N.H., and Martin W, Bushell of 
Decatur; and six grandchildren. 

A brotber preceded him in 
death. 

His funeral. Mal'S will he at 7 
p.m. today. al Our Lady of 
L()tJrde~ Catholic Church. Deca~ 
{Ur, A privllte buriaJ ~ervice wlH 
be Wednesday at Camp Butler 
National Cemetery, Springfield. 

Visitalion will be from two 
hours before the service, 

'Memorials may be made to 
OUT Lady of Lourdes Schoo! 

Brimlinger's Funeral Home, 
Decatur. handled Ihe arrange-
ments. 

Dorothy Tame 
MIDDLETOWN - DorOlhy 

WhHehou~e Tame. 76. of Lake 
Placid, Fla., a Middletown na~ 

~i;~9. d~~d a ~~~~a~'lac~ar~~al[h 

VeraWoerly 
Vera M. Woerly. i of Sher-

man died at 9:09 a.m,i Sunday. 
April 25, 1999, at Memorial 
Medical Center. Springfleld. 

Mrs. Woedy retired'in 1981 
from Memorial Medical Center, 
where she had- worked as a 
nurses' .assistant J 1 yea~s. 

She was a metnber of 
Colchester Christian Cbbrch. 

She was born March 28, 1922, 

~nrantl~~:~~~lJh a ch~~~H8tte~'a~: 
She married Ernest H, Woerly 
June 6. 1943. in Macomb. He 
survives. 

Also surviving are two sons, 
Ron L. Weedy of Lincoln and 
John Woorly of Carmel, Ind.; 
four grandchildren; and one 
great~grandchild, 

Two sisters and a brother pre~ 
ceded her .in death. 

FuneraJ services will be at 9 
a.m. Thursday at Staah Funeral 
Home, Springfield, with the 
Rev. Pat Render officiating. 
Graveside services wHl he at 
I :30 p.m. Thursday at St. Paul's 
Catholic Cemetery, Macomb. 

Visitation will be from 5 to 7 
p.m. Wednesday. 

Memorjals may be made to 
the American Diabetes Associa
tion or to the Tourette'S Syn
drome ASlSociation of Hljnois, 

Katherine Manuel 
BEASON - Katherine 1. 

Manue:l. 91, of Mansfield died at 
8: 15 a.m, Sunday, ApriJ 25. 
1999, at Creslyiew Healthcare 
Center. CIinton, 

She taught st:bool 39 years, 
begirming in one-room country 
schools, She retired from Mans~ 
field Elementary School in 
Mansfield. 

She was a member of the 
Mansfield United Methodiat 
Church. 

BINGO 

pre~ 

ving are two sons, R, 
ABeI'! of BurL Ridge and 
Allen of Taylorville; three 

Lydia Tallyn of Walnut 
C.lif., Mary O'Dea of 

Calif., and Ludlle 
six grandchlJw 
ree great~ 

Peoria II_took 
PeORIA (AP! - Hog4; 1 ,:i!$() Trading mod. 

9ralely ~ tIatmws and 91JI$ 111'0 '.60 
highet, 

1·2 236-200 Jb 3.2.()().32.M; 2-3 200-280 Ib 
30.150-32,00, 

SOwo: Aro .50 10 1.00 hlgh$r, 1-3 300-400 
Ib 23.00; 400-500 Ii) 24.60-2S,00; 50(1..700 tJ 
28,(l().29,00, 

Boa",: Over 300 Ib 14.00; under .300 ... 
21,00, 

Interior livestock 
$PAfNGFIEtD (AP) - Utai'! han et:f

caSSM: Ant 1,00 10 2.00 higher; dM\8nd 1& 
good for I'l light to modermo' ryn, 

55-00.& pi 44.1XH6,28: 5:'Mi4,g pi 4 Uo. 
.4$,28; 5:>62.9 pi 0) 37.~.28: 4$-60;9 pi 

Sales of existing 
homes rise to new 
record in March 
'~.IA1'1iO~!¥,_' __ . .. 

WASHINGTON . __ ,·s.i':.' of 
existing single-family' hornes 
rose to a record high in March, 

The National Association of 
Realtors said today that Ameri~ 
cans purchased existing homes 
at an annual rate of 5,05 million 
units in March. 0,6 percent 
bigher than February's 5,02 mil-

~~; ~~~~rdn~f b;.D:tk~fl1i!~ ~~~~~ 
January, The figures are ad
justed for seasonal variations. 

The record sales pace at the 
outset of 1999 foUows an un
precedented year of 4.78 million 
existing home saies in 1998. 
March was the fourth consecu
tive month that the sales rate 
topped 5 mmion.> . 

•• A combination of factors _ 
excellent housing affordability 
conditions and a strong desire 
by consumers to buy - are 

~~~~, ~fd Sh~:~ l~c~n;~~r. 
presldenr of the real estate 
group. 

Unemployment near a 29~yeaf 
low. rising'incomes, low mort
gage rates. and solid stock: mtu'
ket gains are driving the brisk 
home sales. 

MUlctt said agents are seeing 
more nontraditional home bUy
ers • .such as single people~ 

·Clean, all & adjust 
·Check liming 
oCheCl<,& lube motor 
oCheCl< wiring 
-Blow out &: lube entrance maChln,a 

Expires May 14, 1999 15501 
Regular '49.99 10 OFF 

Lincoln Sewin 
104 s, Chlcugo :it.. Uncoh 
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Joseph Sabaco 
Joseph Sabuco. 77, of Lincoln 

died Saturday, April 24. 1999, at 
Good Shepherd Community 
Hospital in Hermiston, Ore. 

Mr. Sabuco was a longtime 
re.ident of Umatilla, Or.. H. 
worked more than 40 years as a 
tugboat captain on "The Leg· 
end" for TIde Water Billges. 

He enjoyed singing, playing 
his guitar and traveling. After he 
retired. he spent winters in 
Yuma, Ariz.,' and summers in. 
Lincoln. 

He was born March 10, 1922, 
at Walla WaHa. Wash., a son of 
Frank and Amelia Pellegrini Sa. 
huen. His wife. Fern. died In 
1991: 

Survivors include a son, Ron 
Sabuco of Boardman. Ore.; a 
daught.r, Jeri Bray of West 
Linn, Ore.; • sister, Dona PblU· 

Lincoln Data 
Tuesday'> hIWI· ••• ·: ..... · .... •• .. • ....... • .. ·m ........... , ......... 69 =' tt:::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·e:; .. ki .. i9: _1oW ............. , ..... _ ................................. 23 In 1928 

=~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:,~: 
PreclpltaHon 

=~~:::::::~:::::::::::::::::~::::::::::.g=~ 
Local Forecast 

Cfeat and CQO/ tonlght Voilh a bN 0' 44. Sunny and 
walTl'l6!'Ttlumday, wlth a hIgh Of 88. 

Extended F......,.,_t 
DIY Fliday through Sunday. l:ows In lI\o 60s. high. In 

"",.,..7Oabytll._ . ~ ........ 
IlI:!U! 1---

ips of Bullhead. City. Ariz.; five: P I d . 
f!:l~~ct!!::;:;'~ ~t Lu,~::;:.anion. ane recommen s moratonum 

Mr. Sabuco was cremated. TKB ASSOOA~!lTllO~':!!J"'!i'l'!'-___ _ 
MemorUd .ervice. will be at 2' WASHINGTON A sh!'!Ply 
p.m. Saturday at Bums ljIartlllL!)' dlviiljld o,nelsiudyi'$ sambUng 
Ch~BC)·Hermistolb.. '.' ~ in Rm.ii1ci ~-ioaay feeommeridetf 

Evelyn Yarcho : ~~J"'~I~ .. r.~~:tl~:ri: ::;~ 
Evelyn B. Yarcho, 89. of Lin- lot machines. 

coln died at 2:47 p.m. Tuesday, The commission', report wiU 
April 27, 1999. at Abraham Lin~ contain a call for "8 pause" In is: not a compelling and persua~ 
coln Memorial Hospital. tbe spread of legalized gambling sive reason I believe·w~ should 

Sbe wu born Dec. 22, 1909, and encourage state and local' advance to the Arnerlc~ public 
in Lincoln, a daughter of WU- governments to fann thelr own for this idnd of recommenda~ 
Ham S. and Rose Kuneck Bar~ gambling study commissions. tion,' t 
rick, She married Harold Y8.fCho "Some poli.cy~makers at all 
Dec. 24, 1933, in Lincoln, H~ levels may want to impose an 
died Dec. 15. 1994. explicit moratoriutt,l on gambling 

She 18 ,!urviyed by several expansion while awaiting further 
nieces and flephew&.. research and assess.ment.!' the 

Three brothers and two sisters National. Gambling Impact 
preceded her in death. Study Comml .. ion concluded. 

Funeral s~rvices will be. at The nlne-member panel split 
9:30 .. a.m. Fnd.y at Holy Fam.tiy over the language. particularly 
Chdrch. with the Rev. Edward the USe of the word Hmorato

'al will dum!' Five <?omrnissioners. aP'" 
proved the wording, whlle (O\Ir 
voted no. At leut one pro", bour be· 

fore the service Friday at Ker~ 
rigan Funeral Home, , 

Memorials may be made to 
the Central Illinois Economic 
Development Corp,. St. Clara's 
Manor or Holy Family Cburch. 

&~~in~r=-mi:t:~i~~J:,:~e~: 
, Terrence' Lanni. said he now 

plana to write a minority report, 
Commissioner Robert Loc" 

,scher. an Arperican Indian busi .. 

mOT worker pleads guilty in license scam 

CHlCAGO - An IIIinoi' De· 
partment of Transportation 
worker ha. pleaded guilty in the 
state's driver"s ·lleense 'selling 
Q .... nrt .. f 

gleaded guilty Tuesday to con· 
spiring to commit •• tortion lItId 
agreed to .cooperate with the FBI 
In tho ongoing inVestigation. 

PONTIAC 
1994 SUnbird Sedan. ~. air & more. : i 
1994 Grand Am QT Coup~, '16. auto. • 
1996 Grand Am QT. '16. auto. 
1996 Grand Prix Sedan. IYIIy equipped, ·¢alltade. 
1998 Gl8Ild Am, factor; prognlm. , Huge 
1998 BonnevlUe Sedan, Choose from 6 .1~ctor; program 
vehjclss... " i As ~ow 
1999 Grand Am Sedan. Huge Factory Program 

BUICK 
1996 Regal, 3.8 V6. _. leather ...... ~ wOh options, factor;. 
warranty. . 

CHEVROLET 
1998 MalibU, 6 c)i .. auto .• power'Mndows. locks. air & much rrul.". 
factor; warrant)'. Only $1 

CHRYSLER 
1991 LHS Sedan Absolutely Uke 
1996 CIrTU8 factory program, 6 cyI .. auto., power windows. 
Iocko, bUcket soats. Ioother. Was 21,241. Now $1 

DODGE 
1\1~II"""RklI1S.pow"'seat. wInd~. I"",", & much rna .... 
1995.IritrePld ES, all powar.leather. ¢altrooe. niCa. 
1998 Stratus ES, 4 door. lUll power. ve. 1 .. lI1er. And 'fl"~" '"'''0, 
1998 Neon Sedan. auto., air. spoiler. 12.000 miles. Now $10,995 
1996 Neon Sedan,4 door, hlghlln& (&atured. arum. w'"!eels, spoiler, 
st""",,,,,,,,,,,tte. under 1000 mil... Was 15,400. Now$11,995 
1998 Intrepid ES, full power. leather. 15.000 miles. absolutsly like new. 

Was 25,948. Now $22,300 

USED OLDSMOBILES 
1994 96 LSS, fully equlpped. leather, low mil .. 
1996 S8 Sedan 
1991 88 LS Sedan 
1991 Olds Sup ... me Sedan, ell power. V6. power. low miles. 

(2) 1996 Achleva Sedan. factor; program. 
1998 Regancv, all power, leather. lOw miles. 
1998 OIda. 88 LS. tectOl}' proll""". choica 01 3. 
(8) 1998 Intrigue Sedan, factory program. 
1\1\18' Au"' ..... fectory program, 

(2) 1998 Cutl_lfi~ram. 
S1=-il:tlIll$ 

1994 Chev. Silverado. Old. cab. 
1995 Dakota, club cab. VB. auto., nice options. ant,! 44.000 mi. 
1996 Ram club cab. 4.4 . 
1998 Ram, regular cab. 
1991 Ram, regular cab. 
1991 Dakota, tongbed, 8 cy\. 
1991 Fold F16() XlT, s~percab. only 12.000 mi. 
1997 Dodge Dakota Sport club cab, VB. powef.!lken9W. ooly20.000 mi. 
1999 GMC ext. cSb. 4.4. 15.000 ml. 

1998 Dakota SDort club cab. A eM .. 6.000 ml. 
, . 
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V!v!... Ittlne Hatfleld, 81, of 
Lincoln died al 10:25 p.m. 
Wed'neoday, April 28; 1999, at 
St. Clllta', Manor, 

Mn, Hatfl<eld "'ul'td In 1980, 
from the dietary deplll'lment at 
Lincoln DevoloplMnllll Cen~. fUmer 1.. Whoal. 105. died 
wh~ '!!.e.~h •• d wlII"!!edberlloye:'.:":k Tue.day. April 21. 1\l!l9. in "... _. r n.. Manor Care Nursing HOllie, De-
Meadow. Bapllst Church. CAtUf. Hi. survlvo.. intlude a' 

Sbe was bont AuS. 13. 191 'i, .on I)f Lblwln. . 
in Chicago, a daughter of lea.· .Mr • .whoa! «!hod from the 
Hnd Nome Griffin 'Zlmmormllll, WabllOli RAIlroad in 1959. , 
She l1UIl'I'ied Arthuf B'",hAIn H. was " lllember 01 St. 
Nov. 9. 1935. In 10Uel. He dlnd 10hn's Episcopal Chun:h lind 
~el::;Zj,lS~~ I';~i: :::I.HIt MasonlG Lodge No, 8 in De-' 

died Sept." 9, [980.. CI1~: was born Jan. Hl. 1894t 
SurvlV<ml Include'. Iwo $l1!p- !he lIOn of Samuel and Sarnh A, 

dJ.·nu~~lb~cki. ·~o~a~fnIL"t'·nrconnln~. Brook, Wheal. H. IUIUTled 
Christi.. PI .... beckcr 001: 23. 

~a~:~::boU; o1~~~ a~~ 1920. in. Des MQines, Iowa. She 
. M' 0 bar f U I' died Nov. 16. 1980 . • "~;.. ~~:W.' and" t~o b=~';' Survivors include a daughter. 

preceded her in denlh. ~~.aI::.::ri$~!l o?L:::~in~ 
Funeral services will be at II $even grnndtbHdren: 12 great .. 

~'~~::rd:Io!~.H~t:d t~ B~~ grandohildren; and six gtmii~ 
¥hom.. Bryanl officiating. gr~~:'::!~:~I:,~nihree brothers 
Burial will b. in Union Cem-
etery. preceded tum in deatb. 

Visitation will be an hour be- Funeral servi(les will be at 10 
rore the service. a,tn, Saturday at St. John"s Bpia-

Shirley Sutton 
Shirley Y. Sutton. 59. of lin

coln died ul 7: 14 p.m. 
W~dn.sdny, April 28. 1999. aI 
51. John's Hospital, Springfield. 

Mrs. SUlIon was 8. member of 
Lincoln Chrisflan Church. 

She Wns born Del. 29, 1939. 
in Ljncoln, a daughter or Rima 
andj11elma Robbinson Wyland, 
She \ married Gary Sutton in 
1965 in Lincoln, He died in 
1983, 

Surviving are two sons, David 
Presswood and Mike Sutton. 
bUlb of Linco!n~ B brother, 
James: Wyland of Nut1h Caro~ 
linn; a sister. Leanne Eimer of 
Lincoln; and (our gra.ndchildren. 

Her parents Qnd a son pre~ 
ceded her .0 death. 

Mrs. Sulton was cremated. 
Graveside services will be at 11 
a.m, Saturday at Zion Cemetery, 

~flalheC~~rc;ttir~cnnt'g~m~~;:;: 
Decatur. 

Visitation will be rrom 6 to 8 
p.m. Priday at Brlllinger, Pu
neral Hom~. geentuT. 

Charles Shelby 
Charles Lesk! "Les" Shelhy, 

74. of Anaheim. Calir.. died 
Tuesday. April 27. 1999.· His 
survivors include n sister or Lin· 
coIn. 

Mr. Shelby worked ror 12 
re~a liS an electrical contractor 
1ft Pairbury. H. moved hi. fum
ily tu CaHromJa in 196.5, 

A graduate of Portest High 
School, he served in the Army 
during World War II. H. portic!
pated in the DauJe of the Bulge 
and \VaS awatdet1 Bronze and 
Purple stars. 

He was born Feb. 6. 1925. at 
Petit Jean Mountain. Ark., a son 

Maurine 
Crest, a fonner 
died ,I 2:25 •. m. 
20. 1999. ftt South 
HO$pitnl in Hazel Crest 

Before she retired. Mrs, 
was n secretnry for It 

mtmt agency. 
She was born Sept. 2 L 19 

in Cuba. ilL. n daughter or 
nnd Anna Jackley Whitnnh. 
nttended Lincoln schools, 
monied Roberf Lang who 
in 1994. 

Funeral services were held 
turday at Hazel Cresl 
nlunity Church United 
1st. Burial was in 
Cemetery io Blue blnnd. 

Jerome Zimney Pune 
Home, Hazel Crest. was 
charge of arrnngemems. 

GKO THEATRES 
fRee ORINK REfilL' 2Slf t1,'Wi!OAN r.El'-llt (.$ ·~Y\'V.gn:C'U,e.'ltrC$,com 
ru~ S)1(h"~ LINCOLN CINEMAS 
I)UOI!~ II ~M :U5 S KICKAPOO 732 ... 176 

Lost & Found 
ti'(;):I) 

Thu .... 
4:45-7:00 

Doug's 1st Movie 
tGl 

ThUI'IL .• ' , 
5:01)-7:00" 

Life 
tRl 

Tlturo. 
5:00-7:15 

Neyer Been Kissed' 

~ 

Playing Friday 
EntrapmOIlIIP, P' 4.45-1!OO.g 15 

OOUO'S 1M Movlo \n 5:00 
L1tO,lt. 7;00-9,15 

lost & j:ound t,lt\UI 5·15-7:19·93t) 
NaVGr Snon KIS~fld \1'\,1 1) 

51UO·7.15"g:30 



unooin Datu 
Thureday's hIllh ...... .. 
()yemJght Jew .... "."" ....... 
Reeord high ... : .... . 
Record low ........ " 
Sunsef today ...... , 
Sunrise Saturday 

Precipitation 
to 7 a,m, today .............. , 
Probabil!ties tOtitQhL"",,,,, 
ProbabUltl68 Friday ...... ,,,,, 

Local Forecaot 

~~~~!I:~a~~ 9:~~, ~: ~~ m:1~~:,n0r1hea'1 

Extunded Fcreeast 
Suoday aM Monday. dry, l.ows IrI the 508, Highs In 

tha 70s, Tuesday, n chanco of showers. L.ow In the 50s. 
A high In the middle 10 upper 70.. 

CHICAOO - A judge b ••• c, 
quitted a youth of mnrder, ruHng l.!:::::::::::'-=.::::::::!!"::::::~,-_....J 
he could not reconcile inconsls- Iii .. ~ .. 
tencies in the leen~aget's confes-

~~~!~ :::.t:b~~~!n:::u5r~::, ~~t lI;;!~ih~~ 
fered no stab woundfi. " 

Conk County Judge Thomas 
SUmner said no pbyaicru evi~ 
dence tied the suapect, Bddie 
Huggins, td the murder of Lor~ 
raine Gates. 

, ch~r~~~ir:' anW~3ult.ahasl~ee:~ ~~~~~~~~~~~1='::3"~::;;:="11 
custody for more than a year for 

L================~==:::==========t====J' the Jan. 14, 1998 murder of f~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~I~~~ v;ltes, 26, in a vacant North 
Side apartment 

An autopsy determined the 
cause of death was blunt force 
trauma and strangula1lon, 

: Ida C. Bale, 98. of Easton 
:died al 9 a.m, Thursday. April 
:29. 1999. at .he Mason City 
:Area Nursing Home in Mason 
;City 
. Mrs, Bale worked as a psychi
atric aid at Lincoln State School. 

. now known as Lincoln Develop
mental Center. from 1959 until 

: 1975. 
She was a Lutheran. 
She was born April 6. 1901. 

in Mason Counly, a daughter of 
Frederick Adolph and Katie 
Christina Schmidl Peplow, She 
marded Hobson Bale Jan. 24, 
1918, in Pennsylvania Town~ 

.ship. MasOR. County. He died 
July 18. 1968. 

Survtvors include three 
daughterS, Doris Bailey and 

~:li~:l B::to~tr! ~~~~seH~l~:~ 
Bale Jr, of FOWler; nine grand~ 
chlJ4ren; J3 grear·grandchiJdren; 

and a great~great~grandson. 
A daughter and nine sisters 

preceded her in death. 
Funeral services wHt be at 2 

p,m, Saturday at Hurley Funeral 
Home, Havana, with burial in 
Mason City Cemetery. 
• Visitation wlH be from 6 to 8 

p,m, today. 
Memorials m,ay be made to St. 

Jude's Hospital. Memphis, Tenn'. 

Paul Kodatt 
Paul W. KodaH. 60. of Lin. 

coin died al 5:02 p,m, Thursday, 
April 29. 1999. at hi' home. 

Mr. Kodau was a U.S, Navy 
veteran who served during the 
Bay of rjg" Invasion HI Cube_ 

He attended First Baptist 
Church of Lincoln, ' 

He was born April 23. 1939. 
ill Lincoln. a son of Paul An~ 
thony and Elva lona Millard Ko. 
datI, He was raised by his 
mother and stepfather, Arthur 

Huggills. r6, now says he 
didn't do it and claims he signed 
a confession only afit1:f threata 
and hours of questioning by po~ 
lice officers, 

Sumner suggested law en~ 
forcement authorities lost sight 
of their dUly. 

"S<!,medptes in this system 
in this process w~ have which IS 
presumed to ferret out Ihe truth 
~- the truth ~ets obscured in the ,.-__________________ _ 

process of wmning and losing," 
the judge said in announcing hi, SKYCRUIS.ER 
verdici shortly .fter closing ar- BAL' LOON PROMOTIONS 
gurneots were completed. 

Huggins' attorneys. Andre. @ . 
Grant and former fllinois Appel~ ~ 735 4433 
~~:m~O;.lltd~r;l:~IT~J\~~eQ:,~; ilIIIG

lll 
-

and Incarceration a travesty of • Ballooo Rllies. . , SPRING SALE 
tUr~~~~u~;rd t~a~~~c!i~a~e s~fi~~ • 8aUooo Tethers "to% off Total 
misconduct., Purchase Prlcel 

http:SKYCRUIS.ER



